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isfy the gteed of a class or for the 
best interest of the great majori- 

ty- 
As our government is one of 

limited powers, defined by a writ- 
ten constitution, and as our safety 
and prosperity on the  whole  de- 

L.UTI.Y FTl.tRKED TO M  ItUUII 

{subscription Price.   -  - SI.SO nor year. 

You eall me an angel of love and of light, 
A being of goodness and heavenly fire. 

Sent out from God's kingdom   to guide petld mainly upon the faithful oh-1 dom 
you aright se'vanoe  of   these   limitations,  I 

In paths where your spirit may mount 
and aspire. 

You say that I glow like   a   star 
course, to investigate for himself the pro-! State shall not touch the property 

LikC ihe'eoww     -l*r* * S,>ark jpnitjofout present  tariff laws.jof its citizens except for the support 
to consider whether   or   not   they , of government, winch is  a public 

nswer; let all the world j he conformable to our constitution.' purpose.    Our organic lawe forbid 
know  to   fcl|Tbere is no doubt   whatever   that | the taking of private property ex- 

the purposes of the" taxi ng power I justice to either '-lay" or "lay and I the scribe, make a toy wngoh or 
at all. It has been decided again [collect taxes tor his benefit only or do any work without oeing men- 
and again by the highest courts of chiefly, either by paying him the tall} developed as well as physi- 
both States and the United .States | money when collected or by giving cally. Many men who have com 
that taxation can only be levied him the power to collect it -for : paratively little book learning 
in a free country   for  public   pur-  himself. j have large brain power and   make 
poses.    The very essence of free-      So much for the constitutional!-   valuable citizens and marked suc- 

is involved   in  this.   It is ty of "protection for protection's cess in life work. 

maintain that it is  the first  duty 
on  its "f a   citizen, when he undertakes 

the marked and characteristic dis- sake," or taxation forprivat par- 
Unction between liberty and  des- 
potism   that, the   power   of  the 

hear it; 
I speak unafraid what I 

T HOROrGIILY DEMOCRATIC,. BUT 

will not hesitate  to entitle  r>emoerntie. 

true; ' Congress has   power to impose tar- 
AJJ."rf' M**"1 ,ovp is thecrealive spirit   »ti" duties      The   const It lit ion    ex- 

That makes women angels, 
in you. 

I live but pressly confers it 
men and measures that are not consistent   Wc art bouud soul to soul by life's  holi- 'Congress    shall    I 
with the true principles of the party. 

If you want a paper from a n i.h -a-wake 
section of the Slate send f,«r the F.EFLEC- 
TOR.   W SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

©iwvnl pvrctcnu 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

estl iws, 
And if 1 am an angel, why, you are the 

cause. 

As my ship skims the sea I look up from 
her deck. 

Fair, linn at  Ihc  wheel  shines love's 
beautiful form; 

And shall 1 scorn the barque  that last 
n|ght went to wreck, 

By the pilot abandoned to darkness and 
storm ? 

My craft was no stauncher; she too had 
been lost 

Had  the wheelman deserted or slept at 
his post. 

Governor—AlfredM. Scales, of Guilford 
I.ientenant-Governor—Charles M. Stcd- 

man, of Hew Hanover. 
Secretary  of Stale—William '..   Soun- 

der-, of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Robert?, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Buncombe. 
SCPREME COURT. 

Chief Justice-William X. II. Sniilh. of'    ,    | ■**   ...        ... 
Wake. j **ad you wantonly misused the 

Associate Justices—Thomas S. Ashe. of    .        J'0" wo" 

The words are : 
lave   power   to 

lay and collect taxes,   duties,  im- 
ports ana excises, to pay tho debts 
and provide for the   common   de- 
fense and general  welfare of the 

.United States."    But   this  grant 
of power is limited to certain pur- 
po.-es, us appears by the language. 
Of course it  could   levy and   col- 
lect taxe>, etc., for no other  pur- 

, pose than   those   mentioned:  to* 
| wit, pay t he debts, pro-vide for the 
i common defense and general wel- 
Ifare of the United States     It will I laid down the wealth of my soul at your   , 

(ect. I be noticed that these are all 
(Some woman does this for some man ; lie purposes, and there is   no 

everyday,) • mat ion   whatever  of a  power   to 
Is o desperate creature wlo walks in the : ,      ., .. ' 

street i levy and collect taxes  for any pri- 
Hasa wickeder heart than I might have, , vate or individual  purpose.    "The 

debt" of course, is public.   The de- 
tense is common.    The welfare   is 

ce.pt for public purposes and upon 
adequate compensation. When 
corporations require the use of 
private property it is necessary to 
confer on them by law the power 
to condemn it, but this can only 
be done if the purposes and ob 
jects of the corporation are public. 
Taxes are a condemnation   of  the 

poses. ZEBU Los B. VANCE. 

The Public Schools. 

STATE NEWS. 
A WEEK'SOLEANING 

The State Over, From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

No. 3. 
Local Taxation, Sec. 

Article 7 section 7 of our 
striution is as follows, • 

"No cwuiity, city, town, or other 

Con- 

property and effects of a citizen. . 
If they be not for public purposes: quaked Voters therein, 
the exaction of them is the sim-i It, therefore, any county, 

pleat despotism So, likewise, it 
is to collect them when the gov- 
ernment does not need the money. 
But when they are imposed avow- 
edly for the benefit of private in- 

pub-: dividuals, it ceases to be   taxation 
inti- 

municipiul corporation shall con- 

tract any debt, pledge its faith, or ra~~\' districts that "even "though 
loan its credit, nor shall any tax they may not have so lout; school 
be levied, or collected by any offi ; terms as do the children in the 
cers ot the same, except  tor   the cjty>  vet  tney  have  educational 

advantages that city   children 

What I have said about farm 
life for boys has equally strong 
application to girls. There are so 
many things to be done in field 
and house3 that the hands and 
brains of the girls also may be 
kept busy, and with equal advan- 
tage to their mental and physical 
development. 

Of course 1 do not mean to dis-(nesses agitated a Court trial "in 
courage book-learning, but I do. Milton over the ownership of a 
mean to say to the children in the I $5 pig. 

necessary expenses thereof  unless 
by a vote of a majority   of   the 

treasure 

Anson : Augustus S. Merrimon, of Wake. 
JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 

First District— James E. Shepherd, of 
Beaufort. 

Second District—Frederick Philips, of 
Edgccombc. 

Third District—II. G. Connor, of Wil- 
son. 

Foirth   District—Walter    Clark,    of 
Wake. 

Fifth   District—John   A.  Gilmer,    of 
O ui' ford 

Sixlh District—E. T. Boykins, of 
Sampson. 

Seventh District—James C. McRac, of 
Cumberland. 

Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 
Cabanas, 

Xiuth   District—Jesse    F.   Graves,   of 
Yadkin. 

Tenth District—AiphonsoC. Averv, cf 
Buike. 

Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 
Jlei klenliurg. 

Twelfth District—James i|. Merrimon, 
of Buncombe. 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONORESS. 
Sena e—Zebulon B. Vance, of Meck- 

lenburg: Malt. W. Ransom, of Nort- 
hampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmons, of 
Craven. 

Third District—C. W. McClammy, of 
Pender 

Fourth District John Xiehols. of 
Wake 

Fifth District 
in Chain. 

As so many men with heart  riches  have 
done. 

This lire from God'a altai, Ibis holy lovc- 
tlame 

That burns like sweet  incense forever 
foi you. 

Might now be  a   wild   conflagration   of.. 
shaate, yet it is a sufficient compliance if 

""''base' orrunt(iue,mV   '"*"   "   b°e" ithe obJ0ct °.f t,,e law be "'.fact a,a 

For angels and devils  are   cast  in   one 

citv, 
town or other muuicipial corpora- 
tion desires to increase its school 
funds by taxation, beyond 
Constitutional limitation, it must 
ask for and secure from the Gen- 
eral Assembly-a   specia.   act   sub- 

aud becomes amply robbery.   The' j I"""?* the question to the voters. 
Supreme Court   hn's not   hesitated | A .majority ot the qualified voters 

to say so. 

The   only   question,   therefore,! i- 

, sis, their terms exteuding to eight 
whether or   not protection   has  a:()r rf ^ 

will decide it. 
liy such special legislation, pub- 

, ... lie schools are on a permanent ba- 
which remains to be considered is 

in such terms as  would  yield the 
precise amount of revenue desired, 

mould. 
Till love guides them upward  or  down- 

ward. I hold. 

I tell yon, the women that make 
wives 

And sweet, teuder  mothers,  had 
been less fair. 

Arc the women that might have abandon- I 0 
ed their lives 

torrent 

fate 

truth to raise revenue—in other 
words, is designed to effect either 
of the public purposes mentioned 
in the,constitution.    The  prolec- 

Reidsvilie 

Derate!  i his is the ~~,, 
proper test of its constitutionality.      IllFa,,ettevUle nud New Bern 

lt8 * 

do 
not have. It is a good thing to 
learn in school what the books 
teach, but is equally a good thing 
to learn to work. A very large] January 1st. 
proportion of the growth of our 

tne|cjtiee ail(j manufacturing interests 

is due to the perseverance, 
strength ot oaracter, and of intel- 
lect of men who were born and 
trained in tho country. 

Let the countryschools as  well 
as the city   schools   be   gradually 
worked up to longer terms and to 
more efficiency, but  let not  man- 
ual labor by the yourg people   be 

annum,   in J underrated as an educational   fac- 
1'    ; ,mi!tor. or as a preparation for practi- 

cal success in earning a living. 
S. M. FINGER, 

Bant. Public Instruction. 

• April Visitation 
By the Bishop of East Carolina. 

1888: ' 

Qoldsboro,.April 8, Sunday—1st 
Sunday after Easter, A. M. 

Faison,  April   8, Sunday—1st 
;Sunday after Easter, P. M. 

Kinston, April 10, Tuesday. 
Holy Innocents, Lenoir county. 

April 12, Thursday, A. Id. 
LaOrange. April 12, Thursday, 

Snow Hill, April 13. Friday. 
Farmville, April 15, Sunday—2d 

after Easter, Laying corner "stone 
ot Emmanuel church. 

St. John's, Pitt county, April 17. 
Tuesday, A. M. 

St. Michael's, Pitt county, April 
A  permanent    fair  association 117, Tuesday, P. If. 

has been organized at New Berne, L  ' anceboro, April  19, Thursday, 
with   the capital   stock  fixed   at;La)'",K corner stone of St. Paul's 
$25,000. church. 

.Eight new cotton   mill   OQmjJaSj jf1?"?'   C™"    «»»*. 
nies have been incorporated under'     wBW i*prn«   .'_,.:. 00  c     , 
the  laws of North Carolina  since e^!Lf^^A?«**T 

Happenings in and Events Concerning; the 
"Old North State"—What Our People 

Are Doing and Saying. 

A Mount Airy woman has two 
rows of teeth and one of her sons 
has no teeth at all. 

Two lawyers and about fifty wit- 

The law will not judge it by 
remote and possible results. It is 
not lawful to kill a man in cold 
blood, although his taking oil 
might be a great bcnclit to his 
family and Ins neighbors 
is minder. 

ducted by the use of the  general 
public school funds supplemented 
by  private  funds ;  and   ill   Wi!- 

I inington the   public   schools   are 
le ac      u        tej eiltlie|y hy the general 

Well, the direct eftecti^ic school funds.    All of theae 
tunnels claim that undeii the tetm of such a tar.ft is  o raise the price J^,, ft       gradually grown   in 
.general wellu.e    « tu.ifl   »,.v   be;„f all foreign goods on which it wLfflci ^ t!iey cf,mmand the 
lawfully trained, not to raise   lev-, levied,  and   ot    all  similar   goods!, 

but to afford   protection   to!owned   by   private    citizens.    It' 
To the madness that springs from and Ithe ■eMltatww ofthk fooniry ; operates  upon all as to  taxation,,-. 

ends iii de-pair, that is   to say, that it is lawful to , but only a part as to benefits ;   all 
As the tire on the hearth,  which sheds j impose a tax  upon  foreign   prod- payout, but  only a  few  receive 

ucts that will increase the price of back.    Therefore, when   it is  lev- 
their own   products.   They  then |ied for 

Democrats! 

Neglected may level 
ground. 

Ihc   walls   to   the 

The world makes grave errors in judging 
the.-e things, 

Great good and great evil are borne  in 
one breast. 

Love hero as end hoofs us, or gives us 
our wings. 

And the best could be worst,   aud   the 
worst could be best. 

You may thank your own worth for what 
I grew to be. 

Tames W. Reid, of Rock- > For the demon lurked under the angel in  0 
me ! 

protection and not for rev- 
go on to argue   in the  usual   waylenue—that is, to enrich the   indi- 
that the general welfare of 
United States is provided for 
providing for their   citizens  indi-ji 

the'vidual and not the public treasury 
je not 

is hard  to   conceive   how 

espect and patronage of the peo- 
ple, and are illustrations ot not 

the possible efficiency and 
safety of public schools, but also 
of the cheapness of education for 
all the children when communi- 
ties take hold of it in good earn- 
est and supplement their public 

ids   either   by .school    funds   either   by   taxing 
b> | - if that be not a private purpose ; them8a|vcs 01. oy private subscript  | 

ions.    These schools will bear the 

Xcw York Star. 
Within eleven weeks your Nat- 

ional Convention will assemble at 
St. Louis.    Are you  preDarmg  to 
choose delegates to   safely   decide 
between the rival theories for re- 

jdticing tho_ surplus? Are you 
! preparing to choose delegates who 
! will wisely and truly express your 

I views in regard to the method of     Asbeville   Citizen:   Jay Gould 
Federal taxation?    Do you   wish, and   Thomas  T.   Eckert,  general 

;to   modify the opinions   on   that manager of  the   Western    Union 
subject expressed in the national Telegraph Company-have 
platform of 1S84; 

I what manner, aud 

The contract for the new furni- 
ture of the Atlantic Hotel has 
been awarded to the Goldsboro 
Furniture Factory. 

The Times says a white man was 
m Reidsvilte last ueck who woreai 
beard that touched his ankles.   He 
was nearly six feet high. 

While plowing a cotton Held the 
other day, Jack Keinhard, of Lin- 
coln county, stumbled over a vein 
ot gold. lie has Seen offered £20,- 
000 for it, but refuses to sell. 

Solid blocks of stone 10x15 feet 

after  Easter,  A.  M., Christ 
Church. 

New Borne, April 22, Sunday— 
3rd after Easter, 1\ M., St. Cypri- 
an's. 

Trenton, April 24, Tuesday. 
Richlands, April 25, Wednesday. 
Jackson ville, April 26,Thursday. 
Kcnansville, April 28, Saturday. 
Antioch, April 29, Sunday—4th 

after Easter. 

Tho Holy Communion at all 
Morning Services. 

The children Catechised when 
practicable. 

The offerings to be for Diocesean 
Missions. 

The Vestries of the several Par- 
are being furnished by the Wades-, ishes will please   be  prepared to 
boro Brown Stone Company,  for j meet the Bishop, 
the Maryland State  House of An- 
napolis.    Each block is   valued at 
$500. 

It is stated the indebtness of 
the farmers of Georgia decreased 
15 per cent, last year in conse- 
quence of growing more supplies 
at home. Raise your own hog and 
hominy. 

What do you publish a paper 
tor I'd like to know ? sarcastically 
inquired an irate politician tack- 
ling a country editor 

For $2.00 a year, in advance, 
responded the editor, and you owe 
for four years.—Washington Off. 
ic. 

lan- 

aud,   it   so,   in 
to  what end ? 

The   tune   is  short.    Did    the 
last    national   platform   give,    in 

engag 

The State Treasurer of Ken- 
tucky, Jas. W. late, who has held 
the office for   twenty-one   years 

Sixth   District—Risden   T. Bennett, of  
Anson. 

S« Mnth  District—John S. Henderson, 
Of Rowan. 

Eighth District—William II. II. Cowles, 
Needs of the Nation. Icollect   taxes in   order that   witn 

Discussed hy Senator Vance-Fallacy ofi1'10 «S*»J S" ^"^ " ""'>'   *** 
Ninth District-Thomas D. Johnston,     the  Protective Ideas—Constitutional    I,he MOte,.provide tor the common 

ed   rooms  at  Battery Park,   and   ,lu9 been charged    with    defalca- 
wili arrive here about June 1st.     , tion in office, and has disappear- 

Wilson Adfiiiir:      Mr. Archer 
Harrington was found dead on the 

'ed. 

Buncombe. 

COVVTY GOVERNMENT. 

Sept-i,>-Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
.Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J. I*. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Guilford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A..lames. Jr.. T. K. Keel. 

Public School Supcrintondent-Josephus 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWX. 

Mayor—James J. Perking. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—Joab Tyson. 
Police—T. B. Cherry * Alex. Speight. 
Councilmen—1st  Ward.  T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Xorcott; 2nd Ward, Joab  Ty- 
*on and J. 8. Smith ;  3rd Ward, 
Moore and J. J. Cherry. 

Limitation of tie Power to Lay 
and Collect Taxes 

Baltimore Sun. 
the following we With 

lisb a 
pecialfy 
lion    '/,. B.  Vance, Uniied 

lefense    and      general     welfare 
'These objects are  to  he  affected 
| with the money results  ot   taxa- 
tion, and not hy   any   mcihod   of 

They 

claries will   make   an   uuconstitu 
ttonal  law   constitutional ?    Does 
it depend or. numbeisat all,*or On 
the grant of power ID the   insiru 

ment itself? Ordinarily, one 
would say that according to Dem- 
ocratic usage it   would   become   a 

shown   that   it' sufficient amount   of 
r majority  of   the  fa8t !18 t|l0 people are able to bear 

may 
propriety say that, as a system ot 
public schools is fixed in our Con- 
stitution and as whatever is worth 
doing at all is worth doing well, 
it is the part of wisdom to add to 

The committee from tho Senate 
and the House, in their joint re- 
port, have commended his im- 
peachment. 

The shortage is estimated to be 
between $200,000 and    8250,000. 
The Legislature adopted a resolu- 

tion offering 85,000 for tho appre- 
Free  Press:    We   are( heusion of the defaulting  treasu- 

the mandate in 1884 in   regard to told that some of the employes on ■ rer. 
customs duties?     Was it   a   tariffIMr. B. W. Uauuady's farm   bad n ' —  .-- 
only for revenue, or one for  inci-|hig rat-killing in his barn and sta- 

13th inst.. two miles from Lilling- 
ton. Harnett Co., on the public 
road. It. is supposed that too 
much bad liquor was the cause 
of his death. There :s no suspi- 
cion ot foul play. 

.Kinston 
regard to told that 

the "Needs of the .Nation." The 
series embrace the discussiou of 
economic questions of immediate 
interest to tho whole country and 
being written in a plain and pleas- 
ing style will be readily under- 
stood and will prove undoubtedly 
instructive : 

ART1CLK I. 

Your lequest that I should write 
A. M. a scries of ui tides for   publication 

in the   9km   on  purely  economic 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First 

Sundays, morning and night. 
Hughes, D. I)., Rector. 

Methodist-Servicesevery Sunday, morn-, , 
ing   and   night.   Prayer Meeting evwyje.verf    ^'Onglv.     !      reminded    me 
Wednesday   night.     Rev. R.  B.  John, 
Pastor. 

pub-1levying taxes.    They are  to  pro | pablic purpose it 
series     of  articles,   es-i vide for the general  welfare with j benefited 

.repined   for the AM   by | the cash collected and placvd in the people, but this would be   equally |j ."i"o"iii-iko tbe'sc'hooU what 
treasury, not  by so arranging the inadmissible.    If the majority bad 

Senator  from   North  Carolina,  on   Lu   tor  levying  taxes as  that   DO tha hiwtul  tuiwer  to tuv   t mi   ink I«T»~ ■   ii i n    .   i        i rne lawiui powei   to tax   inu   inr  Hood schools will   command   the 
taxes shall be collected or b\'any ',,,,,,,,, f„r ,i,~  i, ,Hv i.11■ -,i   honofit J .   m i ,. .,   "   .        ..    „..     J     - iiioni)  ror me intnviauai   ueueni   respect and support of the people s 
o her collateral results. 1 he gener-. of the »ol.mer, no meaner robbery,! illte

H
n/II. (ines w

l,'n   I1(,t  and  ought 
a power of enacting laws to further j no   de8p(,tl9m   ^re    outrageous not     The remedy,  however,  for 
the purposes of the federation are |C„u!d    be   conceived.     The 
io be found in other parts of  the | test    of   constitutionality    is   not 
constitution   and not   under   the .to Utt determined by the  benefits 
head of taxing power.   They   ire eonferad, but by  the   rights des- 
all   contained  in    the   lemaining troyej^ by the   law.    If   a   taritt 
clauses of   section    7.    article    l.| law outrages the rights of a single 
Clearly, if you   could   not   devote etfUkftn by taxing him   for the per- 
tba money collected under a tariff «onai, individual benefit ot anoth 

:.w .oil,   object in question, you! ercitizeili  lt is a violation of  th»|. , ,,,:,   be   shorter,    iduca- 

merely,  or   perphaps 
book     learning—not 

dental protection, or one like Mr. i hies one .lay last week.    The  day 
Randall's bill, in which protection ' was nothing extra for killing rats, 
is too often the chief   object   and   and     only   186   dead     rats   were 

tho tundl alieady set apart by the; needed revcnuetheincidei.fr- the result of the hunt 

"      '•SSTi      ;>7«» -te-^o choose   dele-j     Halel}jhn^,      Wounder. 
■.gates to the St. Louis^Convention, 8tjrad thilt ,he Mlborit,w ,B 

in Jtme next, who will e'ear what- 

'votetoiuU Cavfe 

limy lever ambiguities there are in   the 
ught io he ... town and eonntry. p|atfbrm of 1884 ?    If so, no time 

is to be lost. Can you draw a 
hard and fust lino for all the vary- 
ing and rival industries and con- 
ditions of each and all of even the 
Democratic States? If you can, 
why not begin now, and put your 
pressure on Democratic Congress- 
men to make quick work in the 
House with 155 millions of sur- 
plus ? 

| not.    The remedy,  however, 
true j inferior schools rests with the pen 

pie 
I say in town and country, be- 

cause as a rule the country child 
has in some respects much the ad- 
vantage of one living in the city 
even in an educational point of 
view,    although    the    country 

questions pertaining, among other I cannot.lawfully  make the method   Consitution |   and so, aud for sti! 
things, to taiift  taxation,  has alot its collection serve the purpose stronger leasons, it would be it hi and  Third 

Rev. X.C. j significance that, perhaps, did not 
Occur to you.    It did to n.e, how 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
hig aud night. l'raver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Bev.J.W. Wildman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, Xo. 284, A. F. & A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    W. M. King. W*. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. Xo. 50 meets 
everv 2id and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall. F. W. Brown," II. P. 

Covenant Lodge, Xo. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. D. L. 
James,   X. G. 

Insurance Lodge, Xo. 1100, K. of H., 
meets every first aud third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236, A. L. of n., meets 
every Thursday night.     C. A. White, C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets In their 
club room every Monday night, at 7:30 
o?clock. Mass meeting in the Court House 
fourth Siinuay ot each month, at 3 o'clock ] 
p. M.   El C. Glenn, l'res'U 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
meet hi the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. V. H. Which- 
ard, I'res't. 

Band of Hope  meets in Reform Club 
Room every   Friday  night. 
Hnmber. I'res't. 

that for the first time in a quarter 
of a century the people of the 
United States were in the condi- 
tion or temper to examine such 
questions upon their merits and 
their bearing upon the welfare of 
the   people 
n.ent of war, of course such ques- 
tions could not be calmly discuss- 
ed, and during all the turmoil aud j 

as   a primary object     For a still 
stronger      reason,     you      cannot 
effect  the object   by   prohibiting 
tlie collection   of money under  a 
tariff law,    Tho constitution   says.,    , 
,i .      I,    . M c J tectiou 
•'lay and >ollect," &c, to  do cer-1 
tain things. A protective tariff' 
says -'lay" taxes so as not to "col- 
lect" and provide for the general 

During the excite- we"are in that wav. That is. the 
taxing power is properly exercised 
when used to defeat itBelf. 

Therefore   to   lay   and  collect 

tiou is   not 
e  principally 

were taxed   for the  personal   en-  merely a knowledge  of  Reading, 
richment ot every citizen  of the  Writing,    Arithmetic,     English 

when they enacted   our first reve- coiifusion which   followed   it.   the j taxes on foreign goods for the pur- 
wake of war iheie   was  no  room I pose   of   increasing  the  price ol jnue law, declaring that the neces- 
for the consideration of the thingsjgoods in the  hands of a  citizen jgities of government would in this 
in the public mind, nor  have  the! would not be constitutional unless, Way   aid  in   the 
bitterness  and prejudice   growing! you could apply   the   money   thusj0f   manufactures, 
out of that strife permitted it un- f collected  for the same   pnrposo — 
til a  very  recent  date.    That  a .admitting that the tariff permits 
great  newspaper,  whose   success, some to  he  collected.    When  it 
depends upon the skill with which   permits none to be   collected,   be 
it selects and   treats   those   topics j ing placed so high as  to   prohibit 
n.o-t    interesting   to   the   public, foreign    importations,   surely   no 

sixty millions. It is true that 
evei: a revenue tariff yields pro- 

lo home maunfuct'ireres 
pro (unto ; but that is an accident 
which does not vitiate the law, 
the intenteniou of which is to 
raise revenue. It cannot bo 
avoided, and nobody wishes it 
avoided.    Our ancestors had  this 
in  mind when   they  framed  our j reason aud observe for themselves, 
Constitution ; they bad it in mind  and any process that secures  this 

result will educate them. 
There is much  diBcussiou  now 

about manual and industrial traiu- 

Gramniar. Geography, History, 
&c, &c, which the boy or girl 
may carry into everyday work ; 
but educatiwu is development of 
brain power—a development of 
all the faculties of the mind 
along with physical power and a 
knowledge of facts. Our young 
people must be taught  to  think, 

should make such a request as you 
have made of me, is convincing 
proof of the gratifying fact that 
the day of excitement and bitter 
ness has passed a»ay and the time 

' Ev*| for calm reasoning about the things 
which make our common good has 
come. POST OFFICE. 

Office hours 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.   Money 
Order hours io A.M. to 4* p «.   No or- „        hj , inaugurated under 
der- a ill be issued from 1 -') to I P. M. and 
from 2$ to 8 p. u. 

Bethel mail arrives daily  (except Son- 
day) at 9:30 A. at., and departs at 8. p 

one would pretend that the law 
could be justified under this tax- 
ing clause of the constitution. Nor 
can it be sustained under the 
third cluuse, which gives Congress 
power to regulate commerce with 
foreign nations, fur this would be 
to destroy, not  to regulate, and a 

Taifcoro mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
' nay) at 12 St. and departs at 1 p. M. 

Washington mail arrives daily (except 
Sunday) at 12 M. and departs at 1 P. H, 

Mail leaves for Ridge Spring and inter- 
mediate offices, Mondays, Wednesday! 
and KjSdays at6 A. M .    Return* at 10 P. M. 

Yarlceboro mail arrives Fridays at 6 .P. 
M. Departs  Saturdays at 6 A it. 

H. A. BLOW.P.H 

The enormous system  of taxa-j power to destroy.    Those who ad 
tariff 

the necessities of a state of war, 
and which has been kept alive and 
increased under the cover of prej 
odices growing out of that war, 
has now to he examined aud criti- 
cised by the impartial judgment of 
the present generation. This ex- 
amination is to determine wheth- 
er great economic questions shall 
be dealt with In a manner to sat- 

vocate   a 
therefore,   claim 
Congress has the power to lay tax- 
es which are not to be collected, in 
order to provide for the general 
welfare, and to defeat pro tmilo or 
in toio the object for which the 
taxing power was granted. 

They are also in the wrong 
equally, it seems to me, in assert- 
ing that protection can he  one of 

They never 
dreamed of building them up and 
supporting them by laying tuxes 
for that express purpose without 
regard to the needs of the public 
treasury. That idea is the bas- 
tard progeny of modern greed, 
and can trace its descent to none 
of the great fathers—noj even 
Alexander Hamilton. 

It may tie safely assumed that 
the power to lay and collect tariff 
duties was conferred on the gen- 
oral government only to raise mon- 
ey ; that the money thus raised 

, can only be ured for public pur- 
for protection,! pyges, via : to pay the debts, pro- 
i c 11 ect that vide for the common defense and 

general welfare of the United 
States ; that the individual En- 
richment of the citizens, not being 
the some thing as "the general 
welfare of the United States," is 
a private aud not a public purpose 
not embraced in the power. There- 
fore it is not lawful by the consti- 
tution or agreeable to liberty and 

encouragement 'ing in the public schools, and the 
leading argument in its favor is 
that in the exercise, mental and 
physical, of doing work with the 
hands the young people are not 
only developed physically but are 
taught to reason, tbiuk and ob- 
serve for themselves, and in a 
practical way to apply what they 
learn from books. The very, pro- 
cess their minds must be subject- 
ed to develop all their powers. 
Now this process the boy on the 
farm is put through in the work 
that larm life rrirflres. The 
farmer who requires bis boys not 
only to do the oidinary work in 
the field, but also furnishes them 
with a blacksmith shop and -a 
wood shop, and encourages them 
to make repairs of farm machinery, 
sharpen plows, make hoe.handles, 
axe-handles, anything tboy may 
desire to make, is giving them a 
very valuable education. He is 
making them reason, think and 
observe. A boy cannot drive e 
nail, scribe a board and saw it. to 

Bring Along the Hole. 
Chicago Mail. 

Tho gentlemen who contem- 
plate the removal of Libby Prison 
Uichmond, Va., to Chicago should 
not overlook the tunnel burrowed 
hy Colonels Ross and Streight 
through which 109 Federal prison- 
ers made their escape during the 
"wah." This tunnel should be 
dug up and brought along. "Old 
Libby" would bo incomplete with- 
out it. The tortuous bore could 
be straightend out and cut up in- 
to suitable 'lengths for transporta- 
tion, and if no other use could be 
found tor it tho sections could be 
utilized as post holes. Don't for- 
get the tunnel. 

One of our State exchanges 
says: "A farmer who mortgages 
his farm is in a bad fix.    Ho must 

Col- 
umbia, S. C, have arrested and. 
have in jail in that city a man an- 
swering the description of Walter 
L liiiighuiu the murderer of Liz- 
zie 13. Turlington, near Cary, in 
this county, on the 18th of De- 
cember. 1886 

"P G. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,  N. C. 

Practice in all the courts.    Collections 
a Specialty. 

Knives and Pistols. 
MOSROK, N. C, March 28.—Wi'l 

Rosle. a colored youth about six- 
teen years old, was shot and kill 
ed by Alber' Morgan, white, Sat- 
urday morning, in Lowe's Creek 
township, near the Anson county 
line. It seems that Cain R.jsie. 
father of Will, had done some 
work for Mack Morgan, the father 
of Albert, and not having done it 
according to contract, Mr. Morgan 
refused to pay him full price. 
Saturday morning Will Rnsie and 
Albert Morgan met at Callie Mor- 
gan's store, and after some words 
had been crossed, Rnsie drew his 
knife on Morgan. Will Morgan, 
brother to Albert, came up about 
this time, and fold Rosie to put up 
his knife aud go away Rosie 
started towards Will, as if he in- 
tended to attack him. Will slop- 
ed back and struct at tho negro, 
falling over a stump us he did so. 
Rosie then rushed at Albert Mor- 
gan, and caught around him with 
oue hand, while he was using the 

J)K. I). I,. JAMES. 

< DENTIST. t> 

Creesville, N ,& 
JAMES M. NOR FLEET, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREEN VILLE,   N. C. 

A LEX L.BLOW, 

ATTORN EY-AT-L A W, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

AUG. M. MOORE. C. M. M*MM 

OORE4 BERNARD, ivr 
A TI ORNE YSA T-LA W, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Practice in the State and Federal Courts 

be a good'farmer to  pay off the I kni,e  with  ,|,e  other.  inflicting 
debt from products raised on  the:9a,*e a "•"one wound in Morgan's 
farm..   But good farmers are  the 
ones that don't usually give mort- 

back.    Morgan drew a pistol   and 
fired one shot, and then   succeed- 

farm   you  are  not e<^ '" breaking loose from the ne gage on your 
really the owner of the farm, but 
you are in reallity, for the time 
being some body's slave, with the 
privilege oL. pay ing taxes and in- 
terest. Avoid the mortgage. Keep 
out of debt. Buy nothing that 
you do not absolutely need. Pay 
cash as you go, or do not go." 

"Papa, why do they always call 
a railway train, "she ?" "Because 
it takos three or four men to man- 
age her my son," replied Mr. 
Dawdle, glaring toward  bis wife. 

When a washerwoman changes 
her place of residence one may ask 
her "where she bangs ont now" 
without using slang, 

gro, firing another shot as he did 
so. One of the balls struck Rosie 
under the left arm, and, penetra- 
ting tho lungs, produced almost 
instant death. 

Both Albert and Will Morgan 
were promptly arrested and placed 
in jail in Mouroe.    • 

Mad for Wealth and Power. 
Another Baltimore girl has 

married an editor. It makes one 
heartsick and sorrowful to see our 
bright happy, beautiful young girls 
thus Selling their youth and t.heir 
love and their lives for gold and a 
reigning position in society.—Bob 
Burdette in Richmond  Dvspakh. 

J. E. MOORE. J. H. TUCKER J. 0 MURPHr 

^JTOOKE, TUt'KKB 4 MURPHY, 

A TTORNEYS-A TLA W, 
ORKBNVILLE, N. C. 

HARRY SKINNER 

SKINNER, 
L. C. LATHAM. 

J   ATHAM & 

ATTOr.NKY8*AT-IiAW, 
GRKENVILLB. N. C. 

I" AWRENCE V. MORRIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
OREKNV1LLE. N  C. 

fit 

NDREW  JOYNER, 

orney and Counsellor at Law 
GREBNVILLE, N. U. 

Will practice in the Courts o' Pitt, 
Greene, Edgecombe and Beaufort conn 
ties, and the Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all busiae 
entrusted to him. 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WASHINGTON, jr. 0. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders hi* professional services U t*e 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain by the ass 

ot Nitrons Oxide Gas. 
KerOOM8IJL.TATION FREE-W; 

J      B.   YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GrwmvilU, N.  %. 

-• 
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IS expected to reach Raleigh to 

day, and Cross and White will be 

tried for forgery next week, or ai 

soon as possible. John Griffiths, 

the colored janitor of the bunk, 

who accompanied Messrs Cross and 

White to Canada, returned to Ral- 

eigh Friday evening and bad quite 

an interesting tale to tell. He 

left Haleigh to accompany them 

to Chapel Ilili, and was very much 

surprised an.l badly frightened as 

the party traveled on and oti, 

without stopping. After reach- 

ing Canada and being told the 

reason for the conduct of the bank 

officials, he declared his intention 

of returning to Raleigh, and was 

given the money with which to do 

so. There are several bills for for- 

gery against both Cross and White 

and it is more than likely that 

they will be convicted and sen- 
tenced to the nenitentiary. 

A Big Steal. 
Failure of the State National Bank. 

On Wednesday morning of last 

week it was rumored on the 

streets here that the State Nation- 

al i5ank of Releigb, had closed its 

doors, owing to the fact that the 

president and cashier had abscond- 

ed with a large amount of the funds 

belonging to the directors and de- 

positors. Nothing definite wa9 

known nntil the mail came in, and 

then the rumors were confirmed, 

and it was known that the bank 

had collapsed and that Mr. C. E. 

Cross, its lYesidcnt, and Mr. S. C. 

White, the Cashier, had pocketed 

nearly a/I the funds belonging to 

the bank and left tor parts un- 

known. Connecting reports as to 

the amount taken by Messrs Cross 

and White, were iu circulation, 
but it was known to be large, and 

the bank is completely wrecked. 

There is considerable excitement 

in various parts of the State—all 

over it, in tact—and the failure 

and defalcation came like a thun-1 

derholt from a clear sky. Both | 

the abscondiig officials were held 

in high esteem in Raleigh, were ' 

members of churches, and had ex- 

cellent reputations. There ate 

quite a number ot people who are 

losers by the failure, but »e are 

glad to lean: that no one suffers a 

vciy heavy loss. Bank Examiner, 

S. MflD. Tate, who was sent on 

from Washington to take charge! 

of the affairs of the bank, say3 
the depositors will he paid at least 

it per cent of their ruoncy, and , 
possibly as much as 75 per cent.i 

The principal loser is Mrs. J. G. j 

Williams, wluse husband was the! 

founder and tirst president ot the j 

bank. Capt. E. R. Stomps and j 

Mr. W. S. Primrose also lose quite j 

largely. Mr. White the abscou-! 

ding Cashier, was the brother ot j 

Mrs. Williams, and had been an j 

employe of the bank ever since j 

it was first established, and Mr. 

Cross, who was elected president 

about two years ago, was her son- 

u-law, and this robbery of one's 

jwn relatives makes the offense 

all the more reprehensible. The 

latent from the bank is that the 

defalcation will not amount to! 

more than ?7.">,000, which is not 

near so much as was at first sup- 

posed. It was rumored on the 

streets .Friday that Cross and 

White had been arrested in Cana- 

da on a charge of forgery and 

would be hrought back to Raleigh 

but its tiuth has not beeti fully 

established. If it is possible, we 

hope they will both be aporehen- 

ded ar.d punished. It appears that 

these officers had been concocting 

their plans for robbery for several 

months. They did not intend 
leaving so soon, but a meeting of 

the board ot directors had been 

called for last Monday, which pre- 

cipitated matter". This is the 

first sensation of the kind that 

North Carolina has had in more 

than fifty years, and we sincerely 

trust it will be the last for more 

than fifty years to come. The oth- 

er banks in Raleigh arc said to be 

perfectly sound, and are suffering 

po ill consequences by the failure. 

Since the above was put in type 

we learn definitely thai both Cross 

and White have been arrested in 

Toronto, Canada, on a charge of 

forgery, and that Mr. C. D. Heart, 

Chief of Police of Raleigh, special 

deputy James B. Rogers, United 

States District Attorney, F. H. 

Busbee, Mr. Jordan Womble, Jr., 

teller ot the bank, and Mr. D. H, 

Graves, of Smithfield, Lave goue 

there to prove the charges against 

the prisoners and to bring tbem 

back to Raleigh. An examina- 

tion ot the clothing of the priso- 

ners was made by the Toronto of- 

ficials, and $24,714, in national 

currency was found. Iu White's 

overcoat and chamois undershirt 

was found $16,255. and in Cross' 

overcoat f9,4o3. Besides this 

money there wasconsideraole oth- 

er projKjrty of vaiue.   Tb* party 

Death of a Prominent Editor. 

Hon. William Dorshe'imer, edi- 

tor and publisher of the New 

York Star, died of pneumonia at 

Savannah, Ga., last week. Mr. 

Dorsheimer left his borne in New 

York on Friday before the great 

blizzard, intending to go to Flori- 

da for his health, but was unable 

togetfurthcrthanSavannah.where 

he died after a very brief illness. 

Mr. Dorsheimer was born of Ger- 

man parents at Lyons, N. Y., on 

the 5th day of Feb'y 1832, and 

was a little over 5t> years old at 

the time of his death. His life 

was spent principally at Buffalo, 

where he practiced law, and was 
intimately associated with Presi- 

dent Cleveland, for whom he had 

a warm friendship, and by whom 

he was highly esteemed, lie was 

a man of fine intellect, of good ed- 

ucation, possessed of large means 

and sterling integrity, and had the 

respoct and confidence of ail class- 

es of people. In early life he was 

a Republican, but becoming con- 

vinced of the fallacies of that par- 

ty he allied himself to the Demo- 

crats in 1872. since which time he 

took an active interest in the suc- 

cess of that party, to which he 

contributed largely of his money 
and talents Mr. Dorsheimer «os 

a born leader, possessing those at 

tributes of character that make a 

man respected and looked up to, 
and his advice was often sought 

iu the counsels. He held public 

office for some years, being twice 

elected Lieutenant Governor of 
New York, once to Congress, and 

serving a short while us U. S. Dis- 

trict Attorney for the Western 

district of New York. He could 

have held ary other position he 

desired, but declined further hon- 

ors. While essentially a busy, ac- 

tive man, having his hands always 

full of work, Mr. Dorsheimer 

found some time to devote to lit- 

erary pursuits, for which *ho had a 

great foudness, and n: which 

he gained much reputation In 

1885 he became editor of the New 

Yoik Star, which position he oc- 

cupied to the day of his death. 

As an editor he was fearless and 

out spoken and made the Sfrir the 

most reliable Democratic joun.al 

in New York. He was always 

found on the side of the people 

and opposed to the monopolist and 

unjust burdens that are being dai- 

ly heaped upon the country. As 

a lawyer, politician public officer, 

literary man, editor and private 

citizen Mr. Dorsheimer was a suc- 

cess, and discharged faithfully 

and well every duty devolving 

upon him. A life of usefulness 

and activity has been brought to 

a close, and a safe leader has gone 

to his laet rest. His plare in New 

York politics cannot be easily fill- 

ed, and the whole country will 

sutler tor his wise counsel. Peace 

to his ashes. 
— —.«•»—- —— 

While the South has been very 

fortunate and escaped the severe 

blizzards and snow storms that 

have recently swept over the 

North, still we have had our mis- 

fortunes, the recent very heavy 

rains having caused,large and de- 

structive freshets in many sections 

of our fair land. In Alabama and 

Georgia there has been an exceed- 

ingly large rainfall and all the riv- 

ers and creeks are flooded. There 

is much damage to crops and prop- 

erty. In North Carolina, too, 

there has been a great deal of 

rain and our rivers are swollen. 

True our crops are not injured, 

because they are not yet planted, 

but the rains have retarded farm 

work and thrown everything far 

behind. One of the best farmers 

in Pitt county told us Sunday that 

he had done less work on his farm 

this year, and was further behind, 

than he had ever been before at 

this season of the year. The sun 

has been shining the past few days 

and we hope all kinds of work will 

toot Be well in band. 

We publish in this issue the 

first of a series of articles on the 

"Needs of the Nation'.' which, are 

furnished to the Baltimore Sun !>y 

Senator Vance. Other articles 

will appear from time to tiuio. 

Our Zeb la with the people on all 

matters of public interest, and he 

writes clearly and intelligently 

upon the subject which be has 

chosen. The article on tirst page 
18 good reading and should be 

carefully studied by all classes. 

His argument is simply unanswer- 

able 

Washington Letter. 

Special cor. to REFLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, D   C, Mar. 30,'88. 

Who is to succeed Chief Justice 
Waite P That's what every body 
wants to know and *hat Mr. 
Cleveland alone lias the power to 
decide. It is, owing to the pres- 
ent peculiar status of the ei»{ht as- 
sociate Justices of tho Supreme 
Court, the most important single 
question perpaps that any Presi- 
dent lias had to decide. 

On more than one important 
question which is likely to come 
before the Court for action the 
Justices are known to be evenly 
divided, which practically gives 
Mr. Cleveland an opportunity to 
make the decisions himself by se- 
lecting a man for the position who 
thinks as he does. 

Many men in different sections 
of the country have been favora- 
bly mentioned for this honor ; it 
has even bean suggested that Sir. 
Cleveland should resign, and that 
Secretary Bayard, who would suc- 
ceed ■him as President, should ap- 
point Mr. Cleveland Chief Justice. 
This arrangement would be an ad- 
mirable one were it not for the 
fact that the people ot the coun- 
try seem to have made up their 
minds that Mr. Cleveland's servi- 
ces are needed at the White 
House four years longer from the 
fourth of March next. 

From the best information that 
can be obtained at preset.t, either 
Post master-General Dickinson or 
Speaker Carlisle will be made 
Chief Justice. But in any event 
the country may safely trust the 
whole matter to Mr. Cleveland 
lie will take his own time and se- 
lect the verv best man tor the 
place. He has made no serious 
mistakes in his important appoint- 
ments up to this tioin and is not 
likely to break his record now, on 
the eve of his reelection. 

The funeral of the late   Chief 
Justice Waite  on Wednesday,  in 
the hall of the House of Represeu 
tatives was largely  attended   by 
prominent officials of our Govern 
meat and by the foreign legations. 
The Borvices  were   very   simple 
only the rending of the  Episcopal 
burial service, and did   not    las' 
more than twenty   minutes.    The 
body, accompanied by   the    Con- 
giessional committees, Justices of 
tho Supreme Court, and  relatives 
left immediately for Toledo, Olro, 
on a special train. 

Clans Speckles, the California 
sugar king, who is now in this city, 
told Commissioner of Agriculture 
Coleman that he had imported 25 
tons of beet seed, which would be 
planted by 1G3 California farmers 
on 2000 acres of land this season. 
He is now erecting an extensive 
and expensive plant at Wntson- 
ville, California to work up this 
product and expects to make 5,000 
tons of beet sugar this year and 
to double it next year. 

When Mr. Coleman was asked 
whether this beet project of Mr. 
Sprecklcs would antagonize the 
sorgum industry which is just be- 
ginning to be very valuableowing 
to experiments by the Agricultu 
ral Department he said : "Not at 
all The beet is only auot her string 
to our bow. We shall have a 
great wedding between sorgum 
and bee's, and manufacture enough 
sweets not only for the nuptial 
festivities, but alsc to supply a 
goodly share of what we now im- 
port."" 

Representative Stewart, of 
Georgia, has introduced iu the 
House a bill to ame.id the natur- 
alization laws so as to require 
would be citizens to make oath 
that they are not poljgamists, an- 
arcists or communists. The soon- 
er the bill becomes a law the bet- 
ter. 

In a special message to Congress 
the President recommends the 
passage of a law to prevent the 
importation of hogs from France 
or Germany, owing to the preva- 
lence of disease among the hogs 
in various sections of those coun- 
tries. It will probably strike 
those foreign authorities that 
Americans understand how to 
play a little game called "tit for 
tat." 

Hon. W.,11 Barnum, chairman 
of the National Democratic Com- 
mittee was in the city this week, 
but declined to be luterviewd fur- 
ther than to say thai he consider- 
ed the outlook very flattering. It 
is geuecally understood here tha* 
Mr. Barnum, who is not .in entire 
sympathy with Mr. Cleveland on 
the tarift question, will retire 
from the chairmanship of the com- 
mittee, at the St. Louis conven- 
tion, and that he will be succeed- 
ed by W. L. Scott, of Pennsylva- 
nia, who is, in addition to being 
in hue with Mr. Cleveland's tariff 
reform ideas, a warm personal 
friend  ot the President. 

The Senate Committee on ter 
ritories has reported resolutions 
declaring against the admittance 
of Utah as a state until polygamy 
is entirely abolished and the con- 
trol of the civil affairs of the ter- 
ritory taken from the priesthood 
of the Mormon Church. 

The International Council ot 
Women, which has been In ses- 
sion in the Grand Opera House all 
the week has been eminently suc- 
cessful so far as attendance both 
of delegates and of the public is 
concerned. 

Work steadily'for your home 
interests. Trade at home ; help 
your uome dealer; patronize home 
industries, home factories and eve- 
rything which you consume that 
you em possibu get there. Don't 
send your money off to other pla- 
ces, where vou will not have a 
chance to get uny of it again, but 
buy everything at home. By so 
doing you will not only help to 
build up the town and make your 
neighbors more prosperous, but 
will help yourself in the same pro- 
portion. 

Telling Men Their Sins. 
Sanford Express. 

It takes a strong and courage- 
ous man to openly and without 
hesitation, cast a stone at men in 
high places for their sins. It is a 
duty that many editors and teach 
ers fear to undertake. It is easy 
enough to cast a stone at the man 
in the mire. Most people enjoy 
this work. It requires no grit, no 
moral courage, no essence of true 
manhood, but when the King does 
wrong tho scribes and teachers 
mi'ht keep silent, so that the peo- 
ple may continue to worship the 
King. Is that not true ? Is it 
not so in every community ? How 
many editors in North Carolina 
have held their pencils back when 
their argus eyes beheld men in 
high places, committing blunders 
and depredations against the wel- 
fare of society ? How many edi- 
tors have looked at the telling of 
t rut I from the standing point of 
getting bread P It is a lamenta 
ble fact that much high handed 
meanness is permitted,- because 
there is not moral character 
enough to expose it and make it 
odious- Many a scribe will reap 
his ill reward, noi ro much from 
what he writes but from what he 
tails to write with the light be- 
fore man. 

The crying want of the times is 
men that will tell the truth, that 
will stab the wrong and sin that 
flourish in the robes of State and 
Church, that is hidden by the frock 
of a clergyman, by the ermine of a 
judge, by the toga of a statesman, 
by the assets of a banker and busi- 
ness man. 

RESOLUTIONS OF  RESPECT. 

Aiiniiird by Crrcavlllc Lodge,  Us.  f8« 1. 
F. k A. !H., April ?nd,  1888. 

The committee appointed at spccUl 
communication to draft resolutions in ref- 
erence to the death of our esteemed bro. 
Dr. J. G. James, beg leave to report: 

WHEREAS, it has pleased the Supreme 
Master in His unerring wisdom to call 
from labor to rest, our beloved bro. Dr. 
J. G. James.   Therefore be it 

Hi HoLVKi'. 1. That while we bow in 
humble submission to the will of our Di- 
vine Master yet wc cannot but express 
our sincere sorrow in the loss of one who 
was so amiable, gentle and pure in his 
life, upright and fair in his dealings with 
his fvllowiuan. As a Christian, he was 
unassuming, always ready to do his part 
iu every good cause. As a Mason, profi- 
cient and true to his vows, and as Mas- 
ter of this Lodge, just, courteous and 
kind in his dealings. 

2. That this Lodge, town and county 
has lost one ol its best citizens. 

3. That wc extend to the bereaved 
family of our brother our deepest sympa- 
thy and hope that they may follow his 
excellent example, for in truth we can 
say of hlui "Behold an upright man, for 
tlic end of that man ts peace.'' 

4. That we wear the usual hadgo of 
mourning 30 days, and the Lodge, room 
be draped in mourning for the same time. 

6. That these resolutions be spread up- 
on the minutes a copy furnished the fami- 
ly of the deceased brother, and to the 
EASTERN REFI<ECTOR and "Orphans' 
Friend" with a request to publish. Re- 
spectfully submitted 

J. L. Suoo, 
D. J. WHICHABD 
JOHN DUCKKTT, 

BD, \ 
r.   ) 

Com. 

MACON HOUSE. 
This well-known HOTEL owned and 

managed for the past 15 year* by Dr. 
James Is, owlns- to his recent death, for 
sale.   For Terms apply to 

F. O. JAMES, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having administered 

on the estate of Aaron Andrews deceased, 
notice Is hereby given to all persons hav- 
ing claims against said decedent to pre- 
sent the same to such administrator on 
or before the 10th day of April 1880, or 
this notice will be plead In bar of their 
recovery. This aOth da/ of March 1888. 

S. A. GAINER, 
▲dm'r of Aaron An rews. 

ONE OF THE 
GREAT WESTERN 

D 
in now located in Greenville   and   being 
operated by' A. G. Hoyt  &   Bro.   These 
Sent le in en came from Washington, X. C. 

iglily recommended by the citizens and 
having machinery of the latest patent are 
prepared  to  Renovate Old  and New 
Feathers to yout satisfaction or   no pay 
asked. 

B.dow are some names of  citizens   In 
i Washington and vicinity given   by  per- 
mission :   J M Gallagher, M I), Rev Nat 
Harding, D T Tavloc, J  Bryan   Grimes, 
Hymen Proctor, R F Jones, N C Tatcm. 

i James Galloway, Bishop J A  Becbe,   W 
R Bright and others. 

Jpaine's 

Compound 
€ Nervous PrOBtrntlon, Ner-oui Headache, 

Neuralgia, Nervous Weakness, Stomach 
and Liver Discaass, Rheumatism, Dys- 
pepsia, and all affections of the Kidneys. 

WEAK NERVES 
PAIHT-'I OCLKIIT PwsniS mini NIT™ Tools 

'hicb never falla.   CODUIIIIDIT < elery nod 
w wonderful nerve nUmaUoU.lt 
cnnn all IOTTOUS diwntert. 

COM. lb 
•paedilj 

RHEUMATISM 
PAIXS'S OSXKRT OOWPOUKO pnrifl*. the 
blood It drlvM out tlw Uotic arid, wturh 
cans* Kheamatinn. end rt#t«rw the Mood- 
makinir oronn to a heeltbr condition. It is 
the true remedy tor RbetuaeUem. 

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
pAIRa'BCBXEMCOIIfUUWtfqTjictoTtsApjeB 
t*M liver and kldneya to perfect health. TWs 
curaUTo power, oombiiwd with Its ma-re 
tonics, makea It the best remedy for all 
kidney complaints. 

DYSPEP8IA 

f 

PAncK'a CZXKBT Coatpoom *tretyrtherii the 
1 quiets tna n-r^ea^thedleaa. 

lire orgmne.   TWi i» why it curei even The 
stomach, and quiets 1 

worse caaea of Dyapepala. 

CONSTIPATION 
Faun's Oaxrar OOMTOVTO la not a .__ 
tin. It la a lazatlre, g\vivr eaav and natural 
action to tho bowel-*. Hefulanty auroly fol- 
lows lta use. 
Rocomiuended by profeaiiional and business 

men.   Bend for book. I 
Price |1.00.   Sold by DroffisU. 

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop's 
BURUVGTOK. VT. 

MILLER BflUS. STEa PEJO 
THE RSST XX DSK. 

When no! for Ate by M Sealrm, *» will IMD 
la leading ttvlca in i. boui of I doscn ««ch. m 
rectoutofSll.SJ. 
4 Hyiea School *•■•. 4 bam, I Sns. each. 
4    "   BB*4MM"    4    •'      1   "      " 
«     "   ■ taata,|haasl»>».l 

R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 
WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CLASS ORDKR and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice nny kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 
READY  MADE HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
pANNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, but the man who keep* a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections. Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C, 

Can be found wjienever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V.L. 
And all your wants in the above goods can be supplied. 

nOXES OP CONFECTIONS 1 UT UP TO ORDER. 
FINE    OIG-.A.R.S   A    SPECIALTY. 

THIS BEINC ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP YEAR has nothing to do with the price of 

GROCERIES. 
I  you desire to purchase a first-class article in clthir 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE,MBAT, 
Or anything In that line, call on 

J. C. TYSON,   -   -   Greenville, N. C. 

Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 
Tobacco, &c, Alwavs on Hand. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOO ooo   o o o o o o a o o o o o o o 

Don't go further un- 
til you have examin- 
ed our elegant line ol 
Samples, just in, for 

Wtat Yii Are Liim For 
Is Reliable Goods At 

R EASONABLE PRICES. P: 
If such be your wants, we can  supply them. 

We are receiving weekly 

NEW    GOODS 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

Gi¥E US A GALL. 

LITTLE HOUSE, k BRO. 
E. C. GLENN. 

COMMISSION   MBIICHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO. ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 
SHELL LIME, PURE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. BSa, 1887. 

W. L. BRQWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL HILLS. 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS with us and wc guarantee 
to give you a Suit thatisa PERFECTFITand 

SATISFACTORY IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

4 
OREENVILLE, N. C. Feb. 20, 1888 

HARRY SKINNKK L C. LATHAM 

HARRY SKINNER k CO. J 

.o.- 
Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 

Meafgiven in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash   or  on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER 
A  SPECIALTY it It ftirantccd to b« superior to any fertilizer on the   market. 

ALFRED  FORBES 
ORKENVILLK, N.  0. 

Dealer in Dry Good*, Notions, Clothing 
Hat*, Boot*. Shoes, Hardware. Furniture 
and Groceries. Bock Lime kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I h»TC just received a large lot of Knick- 
brbocker Sracca for boys, (rirl», ladle* and 
gentlemen. They need only to be tried to 
give aatUfaetlon 

.1 can now offer to the Jobbing Trade 
superior advantage*in GEO. A. CLARK & 
BRO'8 SPOOL COTTON which I will gel) M 
ob cents per dot., 6 per cent. off. 

I keep on hand a large supply ">f Hfts- 
roBD's BftBAD PREPARATION, whlo I 
vtll sell at wholesale price* to m<-.rrhant*. 

The patronage ot the public U verr res. 
pectfiilly solicited. »P«*Iy 

Subscribe to the EASTERN RE- 

lUECTOB. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Supe- 

rior Court Clerk of Pitt county on the 
27th day of Kcbriuuy, 188.'*, as Adminis- 
trator of James T. Ross, deceased, notice 
Is hereby given toall persons Indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and to nil creditors ot 
said estate to present their claims, prop- 
erly authenticated, to the undersigned 
<»n or before the 27th day of February, 
18PD or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. This 27th day ot Febru- 
ary, ms. a. M. MOORING. 

Atlm'r of .1. T? Rosa, dee'd 

I will 'deliver PWE »♦» any where 
in town at 11.75 per cord 

JOK RICUMOND. 
/-ItfellitlNS. 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S, CONttLKTON & CO 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
MBeaeaeeaeeg wsgsgctfg^ggittWLgg^ 

ILL KINDS IF STAPLE GOODS. 
1 'W»^»*Sey»g«?ff"-ii»-,»9»*S*39»{ 

Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business ol John S. Con 
gleton & (Jo, including notes, hook accounts i\\u) all evidences of debt 
and merchandise, we solicit their former and InoTMMd patronage. 

Being a!>le to make all purchases tor cash, trotting advantage of th« 
discounts, we will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one .South of 
Norfolk. We shall retain in OUT employ J. K Conglcton as general 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner Chas Skinner 
as assistant, who will always he glad to see and servo their old customer! 

A special branch "f our business will be to famish cash at reasonabl 
rates to farmers to cultivate and  harvest  their crops, in ?ums of fIOC 
to $2,000 with approved security 

J. L. SL(jr(j, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates     Give us a call when in need of LIFE, FIR] 

ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KLANAOAN. 

WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OK 

PHOTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory i well equipped with the best Mechanic*, consequently put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. Wc keep up with the times and the latest improved style*. 
Best material used in all work.    All styles ot Springs arc used, you can select from 

Brcwster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand n full line ot ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AB LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swc hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

TAILORING! 
iiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiijipiiii 

Recent improvement w.iich we have made in 
Custom Clothing, enables us to place 

within the reach of all, and which are superior 
to those generally obtained at higher prices 
elsewhere.    Every garment made on the prem- 
ises. 

JOHN SIMMS, 
LaG range, N. C. 

inn ™ MM HMSHI1TI lUU    -    KAN IT, 
25 AGRICULTURAL LIME, 

FOR SALE BY   HARRY SKINNER & GO, 

...A. 
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April. 
900 Bushels Corn for saie by E. 

C. Glenn.    . 
This is the fourth mouth ot the 

year. 
D. M. Ferry k Co'a. Garden 

Beea at the Old Brick Store. 
iSow i» the time to beautify 

your yards. 
Zoeller will Boon close his Gal- 

lery in Greenville. 
Sunday was Eastei and the last 

day of Leut. 

Personal 
Mr. C I). Kountree returned last 

Wednesday from a trip to Balti- 
more. 

The wife of Mr. S. V. Laugta- 
inghouse, ot   Bell's   Ferry,   died 
last week. 

Deputy Shenfl R. W. King left 
.Monday for Raleigh, taking three 
prisoner* to the penitentiary. 

Messrs. Harry   Skinner,   I.   A. 

A'colored man named Wyatt 
Forbes, charged with stealing 
corn, was brought to town yeater- 
dav and turned over to the Sher- 
iff* 

Marbles are  all the go.    Fonr 
players  and  a   dozer spectators 
were  interested  in  a game,   in 
front of Van Stephens' store yes 
terday afternoon. 

We are glnd to know  that the 
Sugg, J. D.  Murphy and  G.  B. membership of the Band of Hope 
Ku.g are attending Court at Snow 
Hill. 

We were pleased to have a call 
from Mr. H. L. .Fennell,  of , Wil 
mington, who was in town part of 
lust week. 

Mr. II. IP. Keel lett yesterJay 
for Richmond. He goes to pur- 
chase another lot of horses and 
mules. 

Mr. John b. Congleton went to 
New York last week to  purchase 

A valuable mare for sale by  J. goods fur the firm of Harry  Skin- 
C. Lanier. 

The Board of Town Councilnien 
met last night. 

We keep chair seats of every 
description.   D. D. UASKEIT& Go. 

This month has five Sundays 
and five Mondays. 

This ■ no humbug about the 
Photographer leaving. 

Now look after your premises 
and clean them up. 

A fine colt, three years old next 
September, for sale by E. C. 
Glenn. 

The fruit trees look beautiful in 
their wealth of blooms. 

We sell strictly for cash   there- 
fore can afford to sell   goods low. 

D. D. UASKBTT & Go. 

Several gloomy days last week. 
It rained nearly all the week. 

Go at Once to Zoeller's Gallery 
and have your picture made. 

The farmers rejece for the nice 
weather of the last few days. 

Nice lot of Yam Potato Slips 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Don't say the poaches are all 
killed yet.    Let's vrait and see. 

100 Bushels of seed Peas for 
sale by E. C. Glenn. 

County Commissioners were in 
session Monday and yesterday. 

We have five hundred flower 
pots on hand, and will surprise 
you with low prices. 

D. D. HASKITT & Co.      Monday ot last week.    We deeply 
Superior Court for Greene coun   \ sympathize with the parents, 

ty is being held in Suow Hill this | 
week. 

ner & Co. 

Mr. J. B. Johnson, Jr., one of 
REFLECTOR force, made a speech 
before the May's Chapel Reform 
Club on last Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. J. B. Hinton.of New Or 
leans, who has been s|>eiiding sev- 
eral months with her mother, Mrs. 
Marshall, left tor her home las; 
Wednesday. 

We were g!ad to see Mr. R. D. 
Armstrong, of Rocky Mount, in 
town last week He was once tel- 
egraph operator at Pactolus and 
has many friends down this way. 

Mr. M. R. Lang and wife arriv- 
ed home Saturday from their trip 
through   the   West   and   North. 

; We are glad  to   know   that   their 
ijoiirney   was   filled   with    much 
pleasure. 

Mr. W. A. Jenkins, a young 
man of Warreuton, died of pneu-] 
monia on Wednesday of last week. I 
He was a uephew of Mrs. Dr. C. 
J. O'Hagan, of thi> town, and 
spent much of his boyhood iu 
Greenville. 

We regret to learn that Messrs. 
J A. Iliggs and C. J. Hunter, both 
well-known and having numerous 
friends in Greenville, were heavy 
losers in the Raleigh bank swindle. 
Mr. Higgs lost all that he had sav 
ed since the war. 

The intelligence will be sad  to 
many here that the little son of; 
Rev. J'. G.  Nelson, of Goldsboro 
Circuit, whose sickness   we   men- 
tioned two issues   ago,   died   on 

la increasing. Their meeting last 
Friday night was interesting utig} 
largely attended. 

Spring had to hold Winter in 
Ins lap a long time this t-eason. 
The sun ought to hurry up and put 
a veto upon such performances by 
making it warmer. 

The rate is fixed at two-thirds 
of a cent a mile both ways on the 
railroads for the military compa- 
nies attending the encampmeut 
of the State Guard. 

The English sparrows are de- 
stroying some of the gardens in 
town. One lady told us the birds 
had pulled up three different sow- 
ings of peas in her garden. 

The river was so high that   our 
fishermen could   not put their set 
nets in the creeks in order to see 
whether or not there was the usu 
al Easter run of herring. 

We have had a few days of sur- 
passingly beautiful weather, but 
think that it will be raining again 
before half our readers have seen 
this copy of the REFLECTOR. 

. M. R. Lang'sstore is a wonder, for 
it contain!' a stock of goods rarely 
equalled bevond the limits of the 
large cities. For spirug and sum- 
mer he has the latest and prettiest 
styles. 

The Episcopal Bazaar last night 
was a complete success. Do not 
miss it to-night. Admission to 
the entertainment to-morrow 
night will be 20 cents, children 15 
cents. 

Mr. J. C. Robertson began teach 
lag a class in penmanship, at the 
Court House, last night. Mr. 
Robertson is a good penman and 
we hope his class will be largely 
attended. 

We return thanks for an invita- 
tion to the Athletic games held 
under the auspices of the Davis 
School, LaGrangc, N. C, Thurs- J1 

day and Friday afternoons, April 
19th and 20th. 

SerehsaA 
Some of our exchangee are sug- 

gesting that the next -session of 
the North Carolina Press Aseocia 
tion be held at Morehead City da- 
ring the time of the meeting of 
the Teachers Assembly. The RE- 
FLECTOR favors the suggestion, and 
thinks the meeting at snch time 
and place would be both pleasant 
and profitable. 

Hold IAMB Early 
Just a mouth now to the mutii- 

cipial election. We hope the 
ward meetings for the selection of 
candidates will be held earlier 
than in laie years that the people 
may find out who they are to vote 
for. The plan of holding these 
meetings on Friday night just pri- 
or to the etection is not a good 
oue. What say the Executive 
Committee to holding them earli- 
er this year ? 

Deferred 
Wb had intended to give a 

sketch of Dr. J G. James in thi 
issue. Another was to prepare tie 
article for us and upon that we 
were depending. But we were 
disappointed, and found almost at 
the eleventh hour that the article 
would not be forthcoming. Be- 
ing then too late for us t<> prepare 
a sketch for the issue worthy the 
memory of so excellent a man as 
Dr. James, we are compelled to 
defer it unlil next week. 

A man that loses his fortune   is 
Mr. Nelson and wife are now in  to he pitied, but it is not  in  our 

: Greenville w:th the parents of Mrs.  nature to cany too much sympathy iTney 

Zoeller will be in Green ville but 
a 6hort while longer. Best to 
procure your photoraphs early. 

These beautiful days make hair 
cutting popular and the barbers 
enjoy the rush. 

Point Lace Flour has been tried 
and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Nothing yet has been heard of 
Potter, the negro who escaped 
jail two weeks ago. 

Zoeller the Photographer will 
leave ou or about the 10th inst. 

Not many people from the coun- 
try are coming into town now 
All busy on the farm. 

We have on hand several sets 
of oak chairs that we desire to 
close out to make room for other 
goods.       D. D. HASKETT k Co. 

The merchants who advertise 
their spring goods are the ones 
that do the selling. 

.    Remember this is  the   Photog- 
rapher's last trip to Greenville. 

Such a delightful day was last 
Friday after the season of bad 
weather that preceded it. 

Call on D. D. Haskett k Co for 
every thing in the Hardware 
line. 

Judging from our exchanges the 
heavy rains last week were gener- 
al throughout the State. 

The sale of the Boss Famous 
Lunch Milk Biscuit during 1887 
exceeded the sales of the former 
year by 380 701 pounds. Try 
thsm, at the Old Brick Store. 

There will be a leap year hop at 
Falkland on Friday ni^ht, 6th. 
Thanks for an invitation. 

We have still a few desirable 
goods on hand that must be closed 
out soon, regardless of cost. A 
splendid chance tor cash purchases 
to secure bargains. 

T. R. CHEBBY k  Co. 

The Maeon House is offered for 
sale. Apply xo F. G. James for 
particulars. 

FIME STOCK FOB SALE, HOBSES 
AHD MILES.—We have opened a 
Large Sale Stable on Market 
Square and are prepared to fur- 
nish the public with horses and 
moles at all times. We sell eith- 
er for cash or on time. We buy 
our stock from the Blue Grass re- 
gions of Kentucky, which enables 
ns to sell on reasonable terms. 
Call and see ud. 

KINO 4 PEEBLES, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Read the notice to creditors by 
8. A. Gainer, Administrator of 
Aaron Andrews. 

All person* indebted to M. A. 
Jar vis for merchandise wiU please 
make a settlement with us with 
cash or by note at once. 

D. D. HA8KRIT k Co. 
Don't forget that Zoeller will 

soon close bis gallery -and leave. 
Get your photographs before it is 
too late. 

Another lot of 10,000 good high- 
cut envelopes just received Monday 
at hit office. 

Nelson. 

Mr. A. Arnheim will leave for 
San Francisco, Cal., the last of 
this week, to take charge and set- 
the estate of his brother-in-law, 
who died recently. As the estate 
is a large one it will probably nec- 
essitate his absence from Green- 
ville for two or three months, 
lie will be missed by the people. 
During Mr. Arnheim's absence 
Mr. Frank Wilson will have 
charge of ihe business ot Messrs. 
EL Morns & Bro. 

News comes of the failure of 
W. E. Page k  Co.,  of Robeison- 
ville 

Large arrivals of spring goods at 
the various stores in town this 
week. 

The high water ran Mr. Glenn 
out of his warehouse at the wharf 
on Monday. 

An article on the Tyson neigh- 
borhood and cotton belt of the 
county will appear next week. 

The  Festival of Monihs began 
last night and closes with an   en 
tertaimnent to-morrow night. 

Don't be in a hurry to lay aside 
heavy clothing you may contract 
bad colds or pneumonia by so do- 
ing. 

Those lovely hyacinths in Mr. 
John Cherry's yard have been cov- 
eted by nearly every passer for 
two weeks. 

Examinations were held at the 
Institute last week and on Mon- 
day the last quarter of the session 
was commenced. 

It is now against the law to 
shoot partridges, the statute 
prohibiting such going into effect 
on the first of April. 

The housekeeper is looking forw- 
ard to the day* of bouse cleaning. 
With them it is not the most 
pleasant season of the year. 

This is a week of self-denial and 
prayer with the Methodist Church. 
The congregation here are holding 
services each night this week. 

Mr. Bill Peebles was heard to 
remark Monday that shad were 
swimming about in Mr. Ben Jess. 
Wilson's field pulling up bis oats. 

The  Rough   and   Ready   Fire 
Company in command of Capt. R 
G   Hodges,   had   their   monthly 
meeting and   parade  Monday  af 
ternoon. 

Does it afford yon any consola- 
tion in cold, disagreeable weather 
to look forward and think how 
hot it will be about the middle of 
July 

The freshet in the river pre- 
vented ae many people coming to 
town on Monday as usually at- 
tend the nueeting ot the commis- 
sioners. 

As it will be necessary for me 
to leave Greenville in a few days 
to be absent several weeks, parties 
who contemplate purchasing  cus- 

for those who show so little judg- 
ment as to speculate in cotton fu- 
tures and come out losers. 

They call a photographer a"tak- 
ing fellow," that is he taices your 
picture every opportunity. And 
Zoeller will be taking bis leave ot 
Greenville very soon, so you bet- 
ter get pictures early. 

The river is so high that one ot 
the steamers ran into the tele- 
graph line, yesterday, and broke 
it down again. The water lacks 
but a few feet of being as high as 
in November last. 

Debate 
The Reform Club had a good 

meeting Monday night. The 
query for debate was "Resolved 
that pride and ambition have been 
productive of more harm than, ig- 
norance and superstition." Splen- 
did speeches were made in the af- 
firmative by Mr. J B. Johnson, 
Jr., and Maj. Hem y Harding and 
in the negative by Mr. W. F. 
Harding. The decision was in fa- 
vor of the negative Auother de- 
bate will be had next Monday 
night.    Public invited. 

Soodlers 
North Carolina has been given 

a general stirring up during the 
past week, and we pause to won- 
der what the glorious old State i 
coming to. From centre to cir- 
cumference, from sea shore to 
mountain, from border to border 
has the excitement extended and 
the people stood aghast when the 
news of the great bank steal at 
the Capital reached them. Yes. 

right in our own State did 
the Canada fever break out, two 
high bank officials line their pock- 
ets with money thxt belongs to 
others and skip. How some of 
these fellows love the old State ! 

sing 
"Carolina, Carolina,  Heavens  blessings 

attend her," 
Then burst her big banks and go oil' on a 

beuder. 

The REFLECTOR ie indebted to 
the Committee for an invitation 
to the ceremonies on Memorial 
Day, May 10th, on the occasion of 
unveiling anal dedicating the Con- 
federate Monument at Washing- 
ton. 

Mr. A. G. Cox, manufacturer of 
the Cox Cotton Planter, tells us 
his sales will go over one thous- 
and this season. He cannot make 
them fast enough to supply the 
demands It» the best cotton 
planter known. 

Small industries make a town, 
and for that reason nothing that 
is projected for Greenville should 
be let tall through. Bring up the 
canning factory and other indus- 
tries in that line. There is money 
in them. 

Messrs Higgs k Munford tell ns 
that if their big advertisement on 
the supplement had continued a 
few weeks longer they would be 
compelled to go North again for 
more goods. People have been 
flocking to their store. 

The Lulu Delmo Company that 
had engaged to play in Greenville 
on Thursday and Friday nights of 
last week failed to put in appear 
ance. The company broke down 
at Rocky Mount. We are just $4 
sadder for an unpaid printing 
bill. 

The editor is again under obli- 
gations to a kind friend. On Sat- 
urday Mrs. M. T Cowell present- 
ed us with a beautiful scarf pinJ 
from the splendid stocK of jewelry 
at her millinery store. The pin 
is truly a handsome one and we 
appreciate it high! v. 

Seeing so many large cases of 
goods being carried to the Racket 
Store last week made some peo- 
ple wonder what they were going 
to do with them all. Just watch 
the crowds going there and you 
will discover how the goods are 
disposed of. 

"We have trod from the threshold of tur- 
bulent March. 

Till the gmen scarf of April Is hnng on 
the la rcli. 

And down the bright hillside that wel- 
comes the day 

We hear the warm panting of beautiful 
May." 

Week of Prayei, 
The Methodists are observing 

torn made clothing or who wish j the week of prayer for the cause ot 
to have garments cut, Inn I best j Missions. Services every night, 
come immediately to the store of Services of song Friday night! 
IL Morns 4 Bros.    AASHUUI.    1 Public invited. 

Journalistic 
The New Berne Daily Journal 

is seven years old. It is useless 
to say it is u good paper. Every- 
body knows that. We hope the 
Journal will add many sevens to 
the years of its existence. 

The Kinston Free Press, one of 
i he brightest aud best of our Eas- 
tern exchanges, recently began its 
seventh volume. It has greatly 
improved under the management 
of Mr. Herbert, and is a .good pa 
per. 

We have received a copy of the 
Monitor, "a monthly magazine/de- 
voted to the interest of our homes. 
nitb special reference to our 
young people, aud the preserva- 
tion of health." It is published 
at Henderson, N. C, at $1 per 
year. This magazine is one of 
unusual interest, aud it should go 
to every home throughout the 
State. It is published under the 
auspices ot Henderson Female 
College aud its tone is pure and 
bigh-toned. 

Be Thankful for Sorrows 
Life would grow so weary were 

it nothing but sunshine. Sorrows 
often prove a blessing by helping 
us to more fully appreciate seasons 
of pleasure and happiness. The 
chilling winds and snows of bleak 
December serve to fit rfs for a 
higher enjoyment of the verdure 
and flowers of balmy May. Griefs 
and troubles that seem to nigh 
wring our lives from us and weigh 
us down lb despair bring us to a 
more perfect realization of the 
blessings of joy and gladness that 
follow. A day of dark clouds with 
torrents of rain, makes the worid 
all the brighter wben the sun 
shines again. Let us then thank 
God for every cloudy day, for every 
grief, for every trial ; remember- 
ing that He sends them but to 
strengthen us and prepare our 
hearts for still deeper gratitude 
when the clouds are rolled away 
and we bask in the glorious sun- 
light of peace and happiness. 

Xarriags Licenses. 
W ere issued by the Register of 

Deeds to sixteen couples in Pitt 
county during the month of March, 
eight white and eight colored via : 

WHITE. 

Joseph D. Pearce and Georgia 
Hairison, James W. Cannon and 
Susan Jones, Joe Frank Bnley and 
Mary Pollard, John Tynar and 
Jennie Hathaway, Hardy L. Fen- 
nell and Mary B. James, Josiab 
Hudson and Fannie Edwards, 
Henry Dew aud Duckie Edwards, 
J. W" Anderson and Mary E. Ba- 
ker. 

COLOBED. 

Ben Daniel and Kiddie Walker, 
William Barnhtll and Lucy La.ig- 
ley, William Smith and Vio.elta 
Staton, Henry Moye and Livia 
Spell, Ed Peaden and Marian GOT- 
ham, Chas. H. Patrick and Molly 
Brown, Ned Pago and Marian 
8tatou,.Joseph May and Chauey 
Vines. 

Verdict Returned, Sentence Passed. 
HIGGS & MUNFORD 
Have been accused of selling goods at half val- 
ue. They were found guilty and the sentence is 
they must continue to sell goods at just such 
drices. An investigation has proven that they 
are selling such goods as 

GINGHAMS, SEERSUCKERS, LAWNS, CALICOES, 
and every kind of WORSTED DRESS GOODS, 
single and double width, at figures too low for 
comparison. Their stock of Hamburg Edgings 
and Insertings, all over Swiss Embroidery and 
Flouncing is complete in every respect. 

BELOW ARE SOME PRICKS 
Lawns 3 1-2 cts, Seersuckers 5 cts. Calicoes 5 cts 
Cream Suitings, 5 cts, 3 Handkerchiefs for 5 cts 
Corsets 20 cts, Suspenders 5 cts, Spoil Cotton 
25 cts per dozen, men's and Boys' nice Derby 
Hats 25 cts, and all other goods at just such pri- 
ces. Call on us and we will send you home re- 
joicing. HIGOS <fe MUNFORD. 

SPRING & SUMMER 

BROWMOKER 
Mammoth Stock Just Receved. 

▼ Ilfl   ®@Q©! 

It Greatly Reduced Prices.    A  Big Job  In 

SHOES A SPECIALTY. 
D. l.K'HTKNSTKIX, 

Tarlioro. X. C. 
S.  M    SCIUJLTX 

Greenville, N. C 

4 sen 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

ing their jeer's supplies will llml itlo 
their Interest to get our priOM before pur- 
chasing else where. Ourstock is complete 
ill all Its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICKS, TKAS, kc. 
ahv.ij-s.it LOWEST M.VIIKKT I'IIKKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIQARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A c«wu- 
plele stock ol 

always on baud ami sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our COOdl are all bought am1 

sold (or CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run. we sell al a close margin. 

Respect fully. 
LicliTKXSTLlN A sciHLTZ. 

Greenville. N. C- 

The Tar l\m Truspc-rtation Ccmpany. 
 (o)  

ALKKKII VOISHKS. Greenville. President 
J. It. ("IIKKHY. " Viee-I'rcst 
.r. s. (ioNiii.KTON. Greenville. See&Tr'r. 
N. M. l.AWKKNCK. Tarboro, Gen Man'i 
(apt. R. I'. JOMBB, Washington, Qea Agt 

— (")  
The People's Line for travel ou Tin 

River. 
The*Steamer (;KI:I:XVILI.K is the finest 

ami ipiiike-l boat 4111 the river.    She ha- 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
ami painted. 

Kilteil up specially forlhe comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A Btltmlasfl Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on llie Steamer  Onr.KNVll.I.E is 

not only comfortable lint altraetive. 
Leaven Washington Monday, Wednesday 

an.; Friday at is. o'clock, A M. 
Leaves "Tarboro   Tuesday,  Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 O'clock, A. M. 
Freights received dally and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
J. J. CHICKKV. »jrent 

Ocf.2S.Gm. Gieenville. X. t'. 

J. C. CHESTNUT, 
GHKENVILlii:,  X. C. 

Has on band a well assorted siock of 

Light Groceries, Canned Goods, Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars. &c, 
WhlCfa Will be sold ill VUHYI-OWKSTCASII 
■ 'KICKS. IMve liim a call, at the cornrc 
under the Opera Mouse. 

N E W 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 [o]  

I have just received another lot of  line 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

which arc offered at low prices 

ALL mss or ma, WORE DOR. 
A News Stand has been added to my 

business where the latest books and pe- 
riodicals can bo purchased. 

MOSES HEILBRONER. 

W.L.ELLIOTT.   J. P ELLIOTT.   JOHN NICHOLS 

COTTON FACTORS 
AND 

BALTIMORE - 
NORFOLK. 

K-labli-hrdin Baltimore ,in  1870. 
Will open a Mouse in 

in September. 1887, for the handling and 
-ale 01 cotton, thus giving our customers 
llieir Choice of the two markets.    JySJl 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having satoctated it.  s.  BRSPFABD 
with DM In the Undertaking business we 
are ready to sorn the people in that 
capacity.    All   note!  ami  accounts  doe 
me for pail •errieei have i u placed In 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard fm'eolieetion. 

Respectfully, 
.lOIIN" II.AN Vi.AN. 

We keep on hand .it all times a nice 
-lock of Burial Cases aud Caskets of ill 
kinds and can furnish   anything   desired 
from the fluent Mcitalic Case down to a 
Pill county   I'ine Collln.    We   SIS   lilted 
up with all eouviinioneei and can render 
•atlafaotory ncrvteen to ill who natronlM 
us FLANAGAN ft SHEPPARD, 
l"eb. 2Sud. 1688, 

Wishes to announce to the Ladies and 
public generally thai owing lo had health 
-he is closing out her entire stock 

AT AND BELOW COST. 

»DllK'oiiiEUB, 
Laces, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, Eoisery, 

wm vm m num. 
and n thousand other article, too uumer- 
ous to mention going oil"for mere nothing. 
I.ndies coming lo town will save money 
by calling to see her.   The goods 

MUST BE SOLD. 
Now is the time lo buy nice goods at 

Low Prices. No second bund but all 
Pltlt fllsSO Goods. 

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE, 
second door from comer under Opera 
Mouse. Very respectfully 

Mrs. R.H. Home. 

BJBSUu^JffigJSaJaM 
folly •nil«tx«3on«; rrin.*« Hu>fm>rs;y, r"'ir»L-.< n ml vigor 
Ofroath. t*>ir— wafcses. of mlmf smrl borty. NirtWl 
ItabUUj. Bpuml Kihtrntt' 

srsKJjraairiiEr 

■   *-.»H-       .»'.-! .-**     .     '—   - J 

Wrath. l>irM«luili>oriBlodMld 
UllJ. B|Uli»l KlhuMlan, !«•! Manhood, Me.   A 

rm.Mrnnrtna.lomllva_r.rtto- nil■■- mi* 1 IIMI .)i it 1 ,va,  i-| 
I. 111 .   Hoi 1UI. Uuflalo, 

G  DAILY AT 
Come and be convinced that our selections cannot be surpassed.    Watch our columns and we 

will keep you posted as to the arrival of New Goods in all departments. 

•1 



' 

MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
HAS JUS* ADDED TO HER STOCK 

ol Millinery Goals, and has secured 
tHfe services of "an expo:it-.iced assistant. 
All orders can now b; fil'edon. the short- 
est nntUv. Dry aul Wet gtaiaplsg tor 
minting aii'l embroidery neatly executed 

While la tin- Northern inarktT* she w* 
Terr careful to wleet only the best ant 
latest style goedi in the Miiliuery line, apt 
U prepared to offer purchasers special in 
iooerients. 

FREE DELIVERY IX TOWS 
OF 

KEROSENE:    OIL. 
BT JAMES A. SMITH 

«7E     WILT.     DELIVER,     DAILY, 
*T (Sundays eycepted) 

to parties desiri ig it. Kerosene Oil, as 
good as any in market and at Exactly ta* 
■ASM Price now paid at the stores. 
SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED! 
Save time, money and trouble by per- 

mitting ns to fill your orders at your resi- 
liences an'.", places of business. 

IfflfflMSflBB RESORT [ 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hnir. 

K>ds'    )  ."SL 
ags, etc. J    CENTS. 

Will Color One to Four Pourvk 

Of Dress Goods, 
Garments, 

Tarns, Rags, 

A  Child    can   use  them! 
The PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST 

of all Dyes. Warranted lo Djrc tht mosl roods, and 
give Ihe be»l colors. Unequalled for Feathers. Rib- 
Con, and all Fancy Dyeing. 33 leading colon. 

They aUo make ihe Beat and Cheapest 
WRITING  INK    1      ONE QUART 

LAUNDRY BLUE (   IO Cents. 
Directions for Coloring Photographs and a colored 

Cabinet Photo, ns sample, sent for 10 cents. 
Ask druggist for Boole and Sample Card, or write 

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Burlington.ft. 
For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles. USB 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold. Silver, Bromc. Copper    Only IO Cent*. 

T«B3 
EASTERN REFLgaOR 
GREENVILLE. JV. a 

"K6HTYT0SAVE." 

ROSA EVANQEIJNE   ANGEL. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
JnJ >r the Opera House, at which plxce 
I have recently located, and where I have 
evcrj thing in my line 

NEW, CIEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
1,1   MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
•Mi all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortab!' chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
eSaTOrdcrs for vroili outside of my shop 
promptly exc ..uteri. Ve 17 respectfully, 
Jyl3:tf " HERBERT EDMONDS. 

Mil k mi 
A T THE SPEXD1D STOCK OF NEW 

MILLINERY GOODS 
constantlv arriving at 

MRS. M.T.COWELL/S 
will convince you that they are without a 
parallel in this market, both as to quality 
and price.   A new lot of the latest style 
goods received every lew days. 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other machines repaired at short 
notice, at home or at shop. Iron and 
Brass Turning done in the best manner. 
Cylinders bored. Models made to order, 
Locks repaired. Keys made or fitted. Pipe 
cut and threaded, tins repaired in best 
manner. Bring on vour work. General 
Jobbing done by ' O. P. HUMBER, 
May Ctf. Greenville  N. C. 

w 1I.M1XGTOX &  WELDOX  R.  R. 
ami branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS OOl NO SOUTH. 

No 23,    No 27,    No 15, 
Dated Nov 27,'S"  daily Fast Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sun. 
Lv Weldon 2 05 pm I 43 pm COOam 
Ar Rocky Mount ■", 17 7 15 
ArTarboro 450 
Lv Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar Wilson 1 53 pm 700 pm 7 4S am 
Lv Wilsou •no 
Ar Sclma 5 10 
Ar Favcttcville 7 45 
Lv Goldsboro 4 45 7 40 8 40 am 
Lv Warsaw 5 50 938 
Lv Magnolia C05 8 40 0 54 
Ar Wilmington 7 40 0 55 11 35 

TRAINS GOINQ NORTH 

No 14,   No 78,   No 68, 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington 12 05am 0 00am 34-5pm 
Lv Magnolia        1 21 am 10 35       5 28 
I.v Warsaw 10.50       5 50 
Ar Goldsboro      2 23       1150 
Lv Fayctteville *8 30 
Ar Sclma 10 50 
Ar Wilsou 11 59 
Lv Wilson 3 02 am 12 42 pm   7 48 pm 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 18 8 24 
Ar Tarboro 4 50 
LT Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30 2 40 pm 

* Daily except Sunday. 0 35 pm 
Train en Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.00 
P. M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
9.30 A. M. da'ly except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
dav, 6 00 P M, Sunday 5 00 P M, arrive 
Williamston. N C. 8 10 P M, 6 40 P M. 
Returning leaves Williamston, N C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 40 A M, Sunday 0 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 45 A M, 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro dailv except Sunday. 8 30 A M, 
arrive Smitbrietd, N C, 10 00 A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smithfield, >' C 10 45 A M, 
arrive Goldsb.ro, N C, 12 10 P M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount at 4 00 P M, arrives Nashville 4 40 
P M, Spring Hope 5 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 40 A M, Nashville 
1115 A M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 66 A 
M, daily, except Snndav. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton, dally, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P M. Returning leave Clinton at 8 45 A 
M, connecting at Warsaw with Noa. 15 
and GC. 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayette- 
ville Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
No. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson. G »ldsl>oro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close   connection   for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton an« Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN V. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KENLY, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON, Gcn'l Passenger Ag't. 

C. B. EDWABISS N. B. BROUOHTOlt 

EDWARDS & BROLGHTON, 

Printers and Binders, 
RAL.EIO-H, 1ST. C. 

Wc have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all el a am 

Of Commercial, Bail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY  READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES   AUD 
COUNTY OFFICSBS. 

aSTSend us your orders. ^^^ 
S9VAES3 A SHCwBTUr, 

fl£raUKTEBS AND BlXBMW, 
RAMKGH; K. C. 

Onward !  Is The Word. 

The rltOCKF.ssiYi: FARMER enters its 
THIRD voLfME at the following rates: 

1 subscriber, 1 year 2 
5 subscribers, 1 year      5.00 

10 subscribers, 1 year    10.00 
One copy, 1 year FREE to the one send- 

iug a club of ten. 
Eight pages. 40 columns, weekly. Send 

CASH (charges prepaid) to 
L. L. POLK.   Raleigh, N, C. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'  HOME 
-:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 

ble the market affords.    When in the city 
stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St.,          WASHINGTON, N. C. 
Jyl3:tf   

BUY 
EXCELSIOR 
C00KST0VES 
aUWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CAN BE SUITED 

Out of the darkness I cry unto thee, 
Father, all-merciful, ''mighty to save!" 

In Thy great pity draw nigh unto me. 
Thou art the only one able to save '. 

Oh, it is dark, and the night-wind is chill! 
Soul, art thou fearful, andtremblest still ? 
Soul, thou hast little faith ; suffer His will; 

God the all-ro ercif ul mighty to save ! 

A, in my weakness, would  ask  of  thee 
strength, 

Father omnipotent, mighty to save I 
All else hath failed me   and humbly   at 

length. 
Come   I   thy pardon and   blessing   to 

crave I 
Soul art thou doubting*—His promise is 

sure ! 
Soul, art thou hopeless?—His love shall 

endure ! 
Soul, thou art   sinful; but one there  is 

pure— 
Christ the Anointed, the mighty to save! 

I, in my weariness, beg Thee for rest: 
Weary so weary that   sweet seems the 

fa vc ; 
but lean my tired head  on   Thy 

breast. 
Rest, in Thy strength, O thou   mighty 

to save ! 
Soul, art thou weary ?  His loved ones 

shall sleep ! 
Soul, hast thou sorrow ? no  more  shall 

thou weep! 
Soul, art thou faithless t— His word he 

doth keep;— 
Christ the unchangiug one,  mighty  to 

save! 

L ord of my life.as the watchers that wait, 
Longing   for morning to light the dark 

wave; 
Lift I mine eyes to the far-away gate 

That  leads  to   Thy   kingdom.   Thou 
mighty to save ! 

Soul, who condemns   thee?—'tis Christ 
who both died ? 

Soul, canst thou doubt Him ? behold   His 
pierced side! 

Soul, thou hast pardon,  through  Christ 
crucified ! 

Christ the eternal one, mighty to save! 

afAKCFACTTJKBD BT 

Isaac A.Sbeppard & Co.,Baltimore,Mi 
AMD FOR SALS BY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENVILLE. N. C. 
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WHITFIELDS 

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Opened the 20th of February with 28 
students, has increased to over 50 in num- 
ber. Ail the commercial branches taught; 
Arithmetic, Double Entry Book Keeping, 
including Commercial Law and Business 
Correspondence, Penmanship according 
to the latest method. Grammar and Com- 
position. This is a Commercial School 
with a Primary Department. Miss I.ula 
Thomas, a competent teacher has charge 
of the latter department. Rates for the 
through Commercial Course $5.00 per 
month, for Primary Course (2.00 to 
$3.00 per month Book Keeping alone 
$1.60 per month. Penmanship alone $1.60 
per month. Through Commercial Course 
completed within 2 to 3 months. Board 
can be obtained at $8 to $10 per month. 
A limited number can get board with 
the principal and be under his charge all 
time. For fnrthar information address 

Z.J. WHITFIELD, Principal 
Mar..-.ui'8l». 

Special Notice. 
All persons owing the firm of Winstead 

& McGowan are hereby notified to come 
forward at oneeand settle or their ac- 
counts will be placed in course of collec- 
tion, S. P. CLARK, ASSIGNEE, 

Farm For Sale. 
The undersigned otters a desirable farm 

for sale. Situated about two miles fiom 
the towu of Bethel. In Pitt county adjoin- 
ing the J. S. Statou farm, containing 
about 120 acres, 40 acres of which are 
cleared. Upon tfr-e farm are two dwell- 
ing houses and necessary outbuilaings. 
Water upon the premises Is excellent. 
Location healthy. The land is rich, pro- 
ductive and easily  cultivated.   For   fur- 
ther particulars apply to 
lm. 8.HIGHSM1TH, 

Bethe'., H. C. 

ft 

Kaekk-■'« irtdea laTfe, 
The best Saivein the world for Cuts, 

Bruise*. Sares. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Soae*. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptio ns 
and peatively cures Piles, or no pay re- 
(jrjjK*. - It b guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
Metxrbox.   For sale by McG. ErnuL 

Raising Corn. 

Who b f aar ReSt Friend t 
Your stomach of course. Why? Be- 

cause if it is out of order you are one of 
the most miserable creatures living. Give 
it a fair, honorable chance and see if it is 
not the best friend you have in the end. 
Don't smoke in the morning Don't drink 
in the morning. If you must smoke and 
drink wait until your stomach if. through 
with breakfast. You can drink more and 
smoke more in the evening and it will 
tell on you less. If your food ferments 
and does not digest right,—if von arc 
troubled with Heartburn, Dizziness of 
the head, coming up of the food after eat- 
ing, Billiousness, Indigestion, or any oth- 
er trouble of the stomach, you had best 
use Green's August Flower, as no person 
can use it without immediate relief. 

Cotton Milling in the South. 

Wilmington Star. 

Some years back, as, many ol 
our readers will remember, we 
wrote many editorials upon cotton 

milling in the South, in which we 
sought to show how superior were 
the advantages in the South over 
the North. An appeal to our 
files would reveal the fact that 
through several years we assayed 
to prove from facts and evidences 
collated, that the true way for 
success was to carry the mills to 
the cotton, and thus completely 
reverse the old plan of operating. 
We showed how much cheaper it 
would be to manufacture the cot 
ton at home, and gave statistics 
drawn from both Old and New 
England to point our discussion 
and to complete contrasts. 

Latterly we have said but little 
in this directi on. We have seen 
that there was a rapid multiply- 
ing of Southern factories and a 
genuine "boom" in some localities. 
These we have noted from time 
to time. 

Years ago Mew England maim 
facturere and economists were 

quite blind as to facts and refused 
to believe that the South really 
offered any peculiar advantages 
for mining and milling. But all 
this is passed, and there isperhnps 
danger that the advantages off- 
ered by the South may be exagger- 

ated and that possibly cotton mil- 
ling may be overdone. The cen- 
sus of I08O, showed there were 
164 cotton mills in the South, 
with 561,360 spindles, 13,505 
looms. It is now ascertained that 
there were in operation last year 
219 mills, with 1,096,662 spindles 
and 24,605 looms. 

In 1880, the total bales ueed 
were 188,758 or 87,610,889 pounds. 

In 1887, there were 303,466 bale- 
consumed, of 177,403,674 pounds. 
These estimate* are for the year 
ending with last July. Since 
then there has been much activity 
in increasing the number of cot- 
ton mills. The New York Finan- 

cial Chronicle ot 17th inst., places 
the number of factories already 
built at 266, with 87 either pro- 
jected or building, making a total 
of 853. If this is not exaggerated, 
it shows very wonderful increase 
in the Dumber of mills. North 
Carolina is credited with 90 built 
and 24 coming on—total 114. 
Bat here is the table as published 
in the Financial Chronicle : 

In exis- Building 
ence. or 

Protected.   Total. 
8 14 

24 114 
10 46 
10 
1 
8 

States 

Virginia"-... II 
N. Carolina... 90 

35 
56 
1 

20 
10 
8 
4 
8 

S.Carolina.. 
Georgia  
Florida  
Alabama.... 
Mississippi... 
Lotisiana... 
Texas  
Arkansas  
Tcnessee  
Missouri.... 
Kentucky  

8 
8 

13 
< 
5 

Total    266 87 

66 
2 

28 
13 
6 

17 
9 

88 
S 
4 

863 
This shows that there are now 

in the South 266 cotton mills, or 
47 mote than were in operation 
laiit year ; of theae we learn that 
several had began operations since 
the cloae of the season 1886-7, so 
that there are now, we should esti- 
mate, about 235 running." 

AX AVARICIOUS MAN. 
Why b an avaricious man like one with 

a abort memory? He b always lor-get- 
ting, bat the wise parent never forgets 
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet 
Gam and .Mullein, the croup preventive, 
and cough and cotiauaaptton cor*. 

Nashville American. 

A gentleman sard to an Ameri- 
can reporter that nothing is more 
susceptible ot a thorough presen- 
tation than is the failure to pro- 
duce corn in a fully matured and 
heavily fruited condition. "Why," 

said he, "in all my experience 10 
farming I have never had the 
slightest occasion to complain of 
the evil which yon mention, as it 
has never existed in my case. I 
attribute this not alone to good 
fortune, but to the well-applied 
provisions of an established fact. 
Failure on the part of the grain 
to attain a proper growth, recurr- 
ing skips and all other evidences of 
imperfect development are tracea- 
ble to partial communication be- 
tween the silk and the pollen, 
which communication is generally 
brought about by currents off wind 
aud other natural agencies, which 
are often withheld to the great 
detriment of the growing crop 

The remedy is to go through the 
field ot corn when the tassle and 
the silk are in fuil bloom and by 
bending alterna'ely the stalks of 
adjoining rows dust the pollen ot 
one tassel upon the silk of the op- 
posite stalk, or in any manner 
which may appear most conven- 
ient to bring about the desired 
communication. I consider a day's 
work so expended at this juncture 
worth five days' work at auy other 
stage of the growing crop. The 
result will never fail to be satisfac- 
tory. I have exhaustively dem- 
onstrated the success of th:e meth- 
od of application by cutting off 
the tassels, before maturity ot iso- 
lated fields of corn and dust upon 
the silks afterwards   produced the 
Kllen brought from another field, 

that I got closely crowded 
grains of perfectly developed corn. 
I know this method to be an en- 
tire success, and if it were brought 
into more general use there would 
be less complaiut from this source 
It will pay every time in increased 

yield. 

COilsVaWneVsVRELY CURE*. 
To THE EDITOB—Please inform yonr 

readers that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
use*lhousands of hopeless cases have been 
permanently cured. I shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy FREE to 
any of your readers who nave consump- 
tion if they will send me their express 
and post office address. Respectfully, 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, 181 Pearl St., N Y 

The Chinaberry. 

As the winter has not been over 
severe, it is likely that the cut- 
worm will be troublesome this 
year so it may be well to take the 
advice of the llillsboro Observer, 
which says : 

The berry of the China tree is 
a preventive of the destruction of 
young cubbage and collard plants 
oy the cut-worm in the spring. 
The method of using the berry is 
to insert one of them in the earth 
by the side of the plant, at the 
transplanting. The cutworm, 
which is such a pest to the vegita- 
ble garden will not come near 
enough to the berry to reach the 
plant. This is the experience of 
one who has repeatedly tried it. 

QliEEimisLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by LICHTENSTEIB & 

ScHCLTZ, Wholesale and Kctail Grocers. 

Too Late. 

Wilmiiu'ton Star 

We copy a part ot an editorial 
from the New York Times con- 
cerning North Carolina and other 
Southern States.. We did not 
see the letter it refers to, but the 
editorial commeuts copied else- 
where show what was the purport 
of the letter. In some respects 
the Raleigh writer is correct. 
The Ingalls, Forakers, John Sher- 
mans, not only will solidify the 
South, bin hovt already done so. It 

is too late now to try to placate 
the white men of the South after 
the recent displays of the leading 
Republican politicians, the bitter 
deliverances of the Republican 
press, and the foolish, vengeful 
action of some of the Grand Ar- 
my of the Republic Posts in their 
nritngonisms to the Southern peo- 
ple and to the Democratic Presi 

dent. Enough has been said and 
done to show that so far as the 
Republicans are concerned their 
professions ot amity and justice 
and reconciliation are all unmiti- 
gated bosh. The Republicans all 

through the North are the im- 
placable, inveterate haters tjf the 
Southern people. The Republi- 
can press in the North is always 
ui just, unfair and vindictive to- 
wards the Southern whites. Lies, 

slanders, insinuations, are the 
chief things which Northern Re 
publicars rely upon in their 
campaigns. 

Every four years the South is 
subjected to the same bad treat- 
ment. For months the old lies 
have been enculated and the old 
bitterness has prevailed in the 
North. The South bus been so 
long accustomed to those mean, 
malicious displays it regards them 
as a matter of course. 

It is too late to begin an insincere 
and hypocritical campaign of mer- 
cy. The Republican leaders have 
taken their attitude of hostility. 
The South understands the situa- 
tion precisely. No amount of pal- 
aver and pretence can deceive the 
South. Sherman last year talked 
love when in the South, but wheti 

he got back to Ohio his tongue 
was the tongue ot an adder and 
poison waa on his lips. 

The South has been solid. The 
South is solid now and will re- 
main solid until the present de 
cayed breed of political marplots 
and braggards have gone to their 
place. There will be no real peace 
as long as Republicans in the North 

are eternally slandering and abus- 
ing Southern whites and misrep 
resenting the plain facts of histo- 
ry. How the political dema- 
gogues roared when the true men 
of the South proposed a few 
montba ago to honor the illustri- 
ous Davia. How Gen. Jackson 
was set upon by the howling hien- 
aa of the Northern press for dar- 
ing to apeak the sentiments of ev- 
ery manly, loyal Southern heart. 

It ia too late. The Southern 
whitea will stand together. They 
come of a stock that ia brave in 
war and self-reepecting, and self- 
reliant, and determined in time 
of peace. 

■ as—.        SJ|e 1 

Most men, otherwise strong in body 
and mind, will become unhappy and 
break down when afflicted with rheuma- 
tism. It they would only try Salvation 
OU they would ind Rllel at one*. Price 
26eents. 

Thousands of bottles of Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrupha.-e been sold Iff W. H. 
Bmwn«tBro,,Balt4aer»,4M. 

A S.uid Ural Opinion. 
E. Bainbridge Munday, Esq.. County 

Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says : "Have used 
Electric Bitters with most happy results. 
My brother also waa very low with Mala- 
rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured 
by timely use of this medicine. Am sat- 
isfied Electric Hitters saved his Hie." 
Mr. D I Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, K/., 
adds a like testimony, saying: He posi- 
tively believes he would have di«d, had 
It not been foi Electric Bitters. This 
great remedy will ward off, as well as 
cure all Malaria Diseases, and tor all Kid- 
ney, Liver and Stomach Disorders stands 
unequaled. Price 60c and $1 at McG. 
Eruul's Drug Store. 

Who" Can We Elect. 

New Berne Journal. 

The Scotland Neck Democrat 
raises the name of Hon. Walter 
Clark for Governor, and S. B. Al- 
exander tor Lieutenant Governor, 
and other papers say Steadman, 
and some Gilmer, and Holt, and 
some Fowle, &c, &c. All are 
mighty good men, but who can 

we elect ? We don't think Gov. 
Jarvis is in the race at all, and 
don't want to be.—Charlotte 
Democrat. 

Governor Jarvis is in the race 
just as Judge Clark, Judge Gil- 
mer and others are He is not 
canvassing the State nor has he 
got an army of Federal officehold- 
ers or railroad corporations mak- 
ing his 6ght, but the spontaneous 
call of the people is for Jarvis, 
and tho Democrat will learn at no 
distant day that whether Jarvis 
wants to be in the Held or not the 
people are going to put him there. 
There is one thing certain, Jarvis 
can be elected if any man can. 
So it will be absolutely safe for 
the Democrats to nominate Thos. 
J. Jarvis for Governor and S. B. 
Alexander for Lieutenant Govern- 
or. 

UXCLES FAT WIFE. 
Why is the letter P like uncles fat wife 

going up hill? It makes ant pant (aunt), 
and cooling off too soon produces coughs 
and colds. Taylor's Cherokee Remedy 
of   wcet Gum aud Mullein will cure her. 

At the junction of Ocmulgee 
and Ohoopee rivers in Tat nail 
county, Ga., in the centre of an 
old deserted field, stand four trees, 
one of them half demolished from 
a lightening stroke. The o'her 
thiee have intertwined their 
branches in such a manner that 
when seen from a distance they 
seem to form three gigantic fig- 
ures "8." The fourth tree fur- 
nishes a figure "1," and all togeth- 
er when seen from a distance 
read "1888." The freak was dis- 
covered by some negroes while re- 
turning from camp meeting, and 
t hey think that during the present 
ycar.either war,pestilence, or the 

end of the world will, come. The 
road that passes near the deserted 
field is now seldom used, through 
the fear of the people tor the sup- 

posed omen of evil. 

Don't IMprrlment. 
You cauuoi afford-to waste time in ex- 

perimenting when your lungs are in dan- 
ger. Consumption always seems at first, 
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer 
to impose upon you with some cheap im- 
itation of Dr. Kiug's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be 
sure you get the genuine. Because he 
can make more profit he may tell you he 
has something just as good, or just the 
same. -Don't be deceived, but insist upon 
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, which 
is guaranteed to give relief in all Throat 
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottle 
free at McG. Ernul's Drugstore. 

• A prominent institution of 
learning sent out circulars asking 
what honors its graduates bad at- 
tained in life. A bright lady 
graduate responded : "At grad- 
uation I received the degree A. 
M. Since graduation I 'have 
transposed tho letters " 

Many a babe Is hurried out of the world 
by powerful opiate. Mothers, use Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup the safest and best 
'baby medicine in the world. 

Many diseases arise from vitiated or 
Impure blood, th refore keep the system 
healthy'and proof against the Inroads of 
disease bv using Laxador. 

A FARMER'S PHYSICIAN. 
J. T. Porter, DeKalb county, writes : 

am remote from medical aid, but I have 
a physician ever with roe to check sud- 
den attacks of the bowels in keeping Dr. 
Biggcrs' Huckleberry Cordial. 

i Lady*! r>rr>»t c sapaaioa. 
PA 1NMS8 CHILDBIRTH, a new book by 

Dr. John H. Dye, one of New York' smost 
skillful physicians, shows that pfiin Is not 
necessary In Childbirth, but result" from 
causes easily understood and overcome 
It clerly proves chat any woman may be- 
come a mother without suffering any pain 
whatever. It also tells how to overcome 
and prevent morning sickness, swelled 
limbs, and all other evils attending preg- 
nancy. It ta leltable and highly endorsed 
hy physicians everywhere as the wife's 
true private companion. Cut thb out; 
It will save great pain, and possibly your 
life. Send two-cent stamp for descriptive 
circulars, testimonials, and confidential 
letter scut in sealed envelope. Address 
FRANK THOMAS <fc Co., Publishers, Bal- 
timore, Md. 

The average Mexican laborer 
supports bia family on ten cents 
per diem, invested in corn and 
beans. 

Mess Pork 15.00 
Bulk Sides 7J to 9 
Bulk Shoulders 7 
Bacon Sides 10 
Bacon Shoulders 7, to8J 
Pitt County Hams 112 
Sugar Cured Hams 16 
Flour 3.25 to 6.60 
Coffee 18 to 20 
Brown Sugar tUto6i 

7'i to 84 Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 18 to 40 
Tobacco 20 to 50 
Snuff 34 to 50 
Ltfrd 8 tolO 
Butter 24 to 35 
Cheese 11 to 20 
E»fs 10 
Meat                          » 65 to 60 
Corn 60 to 70 
Irish Potatoes 1.60 
G. A. Salt 1.00 
Liverpool Salt 2. 25 
Hides 3 toll 
Rags 3 to 10 
Bceswax 17 
Horscford's Bread Prep'n. 636 
Star Lye a.40 
Kerosene Oil 9 to 14 

THE 
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Notice to Creditors. 

CASH 

Wc have recently purchased the stock 
of Hardware belongingto M. A. Jarvis. 
and will replenish the same with all the 
leading goods in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 
Farm  Implements, Mechanics' Tools, Ta- 

ble and Pocket Cutlery,  Plow Bolls 
and   Castings,    Cart   Material, 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Hinges, 
Butts,    Screws,    Nails, 

Glass, Putty,   Lead, 
Oil, Painters and 

Varnishers' 
Material 

of cve:y description. 

Having duly qaalUlcd before the rjnpe) 
rior Court Clerk of I'iit county on the 6th 
day of March 1888, -.,- Administrator el 
Henrj Cooper, fiecMsed, notice! hereby 
given to all persons Indebted to Ihe cs- 
tate to innk■• payment to die under] ign- 
ed, and to all creditors of     d ■•■   to 
present their claims, properly authenti- 
cated, to the uiidersigned on or before 
the Oth day of March 1 3 or ilii* notice 
will be plead In bar of their  recovery. 
This 8th day of Mai eh I   B8, 

ALLEN WARREN. 
Adm'r of Henry Cooper, dee'd. 

Grreonvillc,  K". O. 
D. J. WniCIIARD, Editor A Proprietor. 
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Harrows   and   Cultivators,   Gins,   Grist 
Mills,   Cider and  Fan  Mills,   Saw 

Glimmers, Self-feeding & Cooking Stoves. 
In fact all goods kept in   a 

FiRST-CLASS HARDWRAE STllfiE. 
Wc thank the public for the liberal pat- 

ronage that they have given us while 
managinc the M. A. Jarvis hardware bus- 
iness andask that they continue the same 
to us.   Our motto will be.        . 

'■SELL FOR CASH." 
D.D.HASKETT&C0. 

ROSE E. CLEVELAND, 
SISTER OF 

PKESIMT CL TKLAHD. 
''SorlaI Mirror! •r. Moral and Rectal fai- 

lure. 

-0- 
Is the title of the grand new hook in- 

troduced by Miss Cleveland. Just out, 
an nuparafellcd success, profusely illus- 
trated, with elegant lithograph plate of 
MISS CLEVELAND. The work is a 
complete treatise on "Moral and So ial 
1 ulturc. true manhood aud womanhood," 
The mother's influence, be patient ivith 
the boys. Keep yout daughters near you. 
Home beautiful. Family-government, The 
art of conversation.The awkward and shy, 
A mother's cares. Etiquette in all its bran- 
ches, Etc, Etc. It-" mechanical execu- 
tion is nnsni passed, making it the hand- 
ssmest subscription book ever published. 
The illustrations arc the lincst and made 
bv special artists. 

AGENTS WAXTED 
Everywhere. The success of working 
agents Is something remarkable. None 
but live, energetic men aud women wan- 
ted on this work. Wc guarantee exclu- 
sive, territory. Agents at work arc mak- 
ing from $3.00 'o $10.00 per day. 

Write at once for illustrated circulars 
and terms, and name yo r choice of ter- 
ritory ; 01 to secure it instantly send $1.00 
for complete agent's outfit, which will be 
forwarded by return mail, postpaid. Lib- 
eral termj guaranteed. Address. 
J. L. HERBERT PUBLISHING CO., 

017 & 018 Olive St., St , Louis Mo. 

See Here. 

THE FIVE BOY«*. 
T. D. Meador writes : Have flvn chil- 

dren, and under no circumstances would 
I be without Dr. Baggers' Huckleberry 
Cordial in my house, especially during 
the frnlt season. The result In its use b 
ycjy gratifying. 

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE  MONEY? 
*H so buy 

foolud'i Combined Barrow • Cultivator. 
It is worth as much In the  cotton  field 

as a Rood hand.       For sale by 

J. H. WOOL ART), Manufactur 
er, Pactolns, N. C. 

J. L. WOOLARD,  Mannfactur 
er, Williamston, N. C. 

LITTLE, HOUSE i% Bra., Agent, 
Greenville, N. C. 

N S. FULFORD, Agent, Wash- 
ington, N. C. 

Horses 
Mules. 

A car load Just arrived   and   now   for 
sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel & King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonsble terms on time. I bought 
my stock "or Cash and can afford to tell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a calL 

SALE  AND  FEED  STABLES. 

ENLARGED TO 

mieWinn; 
 [o]  

PATENTS 
obtained, and all bneinees  in  the 

1 U. 8. Patent Office or in 1 he Courts 
ttended to for Moderate I 

We arcopposite-the U. 8. I'atent 
Office engaged in Patents Kxclu- 
slvely, .'IIMI can obtaiu patent! i» 

less time than those more remote 
from Washington. 

When model or drawing is sen 
wc advi i B   to patentability free 
of charge, add we make uo charge 
unless we obtain Patents, 

Wo refer, here, to the IV t Mas- 
tor, the Bupt. of the Money Ordet 
Div., and to officials of the U. 8 
Patent Office. Por circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
ents in your own State, or county 
address, c. A. SNOW 4CO., 

Washington, I> C 

BARBER -SHOP. 
The undersigned has fitted np his -shop ia 

FIK8T-CLAS8 STYLE, 
and any person desiring a 

CLEAN & PLEASANT 8I1AV1 

IIAIK   CUT, SHAMPOO, 

or anything In (he 

TONBORIAL ART 
b invited togiva me a trial. Saii-faetlon 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFRED CULLY 

■ trfffifr- 
■xA fi«  '•>'- 

fill   fries   pjSBair.s i'rs $aa*. 

$1.50    Por Year, 

IN   ADVANCE! 
— w— 

THE REFLECTOR IS THE 

gtargitft, §t¥t U $fc*ftpf*t 
Newspaper ever published in 

Greenville.    It furnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Reading Matter for 

the money than any Other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

Tbc Rr.ri.KCTon- Riven a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of tho section in winch it circu- 
lates. 

gj^~ Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COP Y. 

|H IpMttll ol iflvertiserj. 

is called to tlio RKFLECTOII. as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 
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ALL ORDERS FOR 

When I say Cm* I On not mean m»reljr to 
HOD them for atlmn.ainltheii have tlir-111ITS- 
turn spall. I MB AX A RADICAL CLUB. 

I have made tbe disease of 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

A life long study. I WAfOuUr* my remedy to 
CURB Hie worst cases. Because others hart 
failed is no reason for not nowreeelvniKariire. 
Send at once (or a treat iso and a FRF. 1 HOTTISJ 
of my iNKAtxiBLK HFMEDV. tilre Kxnreis 
and l'ost Offlee. It costs you notium; lor a 
trial, and it will cure jou. Address 
H.C. ROOT. M.C., 183 PEAKlST.ritWYOSK 

wm D.'L
?
: ~ 

hl.y   '.,•■• -   ■. 

COLD IM HEAOV' 
CATARRH I 

HAYFEVER 
Ifot a  Li'i''i't, 

S.uifcr PovxlrrA 
f'r.efr- m i I 
o*/* pntfft and qf-1 
fermc4 o-tor*. j 

ApeVtfefoofllwBfAial 
1*BKrecabloton-m find ij 

ppi lirl ii *n en -'i rAatrit, 
qnh kl»e\l - n-hi -I. rtTrrU 

tisily (■UlUl^!l^^^bona."aIplllwagcsof CtiBR. *! * r •«, 
OHiinntfiLtiil'hy fM-crr-tlnH. % 

It»iMnT«fiinAn«lrtinfirom.'i*ron.pf,»,^r'c (tonim- 
brannlliV.1!!-'1 of liie betid from u< '•, 
<<>m]»!''t' !y iMMll UM HOTM n:.U rr ; re I l ■ -• M 
of la*!* MIIII mnrll. Beneficial rnulti Ui rvr.iLsum 
by A X«v/B->plicatioDi. 

A thor>}<iQh treatment fill 
Priro 'ft cent* sttttnatftta, by mail, T<r'«trTt*o, 

tOcei.t-*.   Circular!"«■ nt it'   . 
11V m.OT.IKKS, Th';:-: T ' fO»lt. T. 

Cnfrtrrh •« Not a BI«e>el D!  m i   . 
l*fo mr-tlpr **lnf MMl I' rn/ fa '.rt- 

tcnhnl Myi-tfrt-iiiitlifb.'Ti, f.-i,l bt  ni   * \r\ |h« 
i. la no iiiyctprr abool i'- * "      nrfthtt 
dn-ad'H  '!■'■•-«'.    It  beg inn  in  n  •>.   Ii   I   I ooM. 
(»■-.• of ttH l   i«t Ibat i' ••-!'<■ to bt 
'*'"••     *s> : '        .V\'* ''T 
U i 

- ia 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice 1 
OTUiET'S PRCTARATIOK (or buldnewL 
fasting out of hair, and eradication of 
dam 1 rnft" Is before the public. 

Among the many who have used It with , 
wonderful HICCCM. I   refer Ton to the foi- I 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify I 
to the troth of my assertion : 
Ku>. JOBBPHUS,LATHAM, Greenville. 
MR. O. OUTHRELL, " 

*•  BOB'TOBRKNK.SB.. U 

Any one wishing to give U a trial for 
the above named complaints can proenre 
It from me, at my place of businew, lor 
$1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Harbor. 
Greenville. X. C, March 'Uih 1*87.   lm 

• Forty TtftiV 
ipfTi«nc« in tho 

iireiisra'ir.r, rfrnoti 
than On» IlundrW 

hrmskni application*1 for pitmu la 
[ the United MAI« and Fm-Hn roam. 
j triM. the pnt'tisb»ra of thr. rVtsnliH 
Amcrtran continue to ft M •"l"-,torj, 
for pat etj f n, car rate, trade-marks, oopf* 

I lirtus. eto . for to* Unitfi BuiM, sad 
to olitai*. patents in Canada, Enelnnd. Franoo, 
Germany, and all other Knatrten     Ttinr e.perl- 
•oce ii uooQualed and Ibeir facihtitH are aatmr. 
petMd. 

Dra-Tinirg nnd specifleMion*) prfparcd aril riled 
In the Tatent Office on short n-l.t1". Terms rer** 
reai-onible No chara-e for examination of WOdfsW 
or dra*-ia*m     Adn-e trr  n*tl free 

Pafenix obtained throuarh Mann ACo areneiteajtl 
in«heH< IKVTIF1C AMKIUI \\, whloti aT-si 
the .arg**t, circulation and la tho n.o«t inMaeottsJ 
nfwspaper of its kind pabhelicd n the wort*L 
Tbe edracfssi 0< suoh a notice every ;>*.'c-at«j) 
nnd-ratand* 

Tbi* :arse and_sn>ndldlf IDnFt-nted ntwwmm 
lapnhii-hed WRKKI.Y it t-Xfil a rear, and le- 
ad milled to be the best paper deroted to scieaeejL 
mechanic*, Inventions, sie-inoertng srorfcs. avel 
otli*r <l«paniiipnt» of lndostri>.l pros;rr>se, puts* 
listed m sn> connirr. It ron'atns ih* names «f 
a; I peta-ntec and d'le of every toreotion pateotesl 
esrh week Tt» It four aaenths for one dollar. 
Sold br all n-wftlealtre. 

ff *ran hare an Invention to patent write H 
M"nn A I'o . pibh-h-ri of ScientiPo tmillMti 
Ml I'roadwaT. S^w VorH. 

Uaitdbv&k about patents nailed free. 

._  piun»it lisnm 
 <• m n Ml t*bt*lasm 

B4s^iTdtIievoTri.:.v^   I i-.^rh 
lu'sloaei 

amsus.tn, tomtU'  \V«II.IK     . ad r.il i-rnns and i 
■c* and Seal oli.   Wfj. at i orders of tteSt^n. ■ 

HINDUFi^ RN8. 
*taas*rrt.M,r»*tanM*'i i. :II-1-   ■• — "-  iln^Sss 

&«** al' l«fc. Jfcfir 
WCW*.   lOcaitsai 

efer<A»rtB*a,i 
e«imfoi-t t*i tbe feet.   _. 

'    ttMOOXACQw] 

. 4iiil. 
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LEADIW PAPER! 

ONE YEAR $1.60   MX MONTHS 75c. roR. THE BKST PAPER 
EVER rOnusiiED IN 

GREENVILLE 
LARGEST CIRCULATION. 

KXCKIJ.KM  ADVEMTIPINO  Ml 1)1 ( III. 

SUPPLEMENT. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Of Pitt County, for the Fiscal 
"Sear Ending Dec. 8th, 1887. 

B Bagweli attending David 

The following is • list of or- 
ders, together with the numl-er 
and amount, as allowed by the 
Board of Commissioners, from 
Dec. oth, 1880, to Dec. 5th, 1887: 

i. 

FOR BKIDGE8. 
To WHOM isenu). 

ICo 29 Cornelius Kinssnli 
"   3fi .lames 11 Hrown 
"   3S Samuel Cherry 
"   40 Henrv Brown 
"   4.r> T K Cherry & Co 
"   47 .1 R Cherry 
'•   f-S Henrv Brown 
'• 110 Jackson Pittmsn 
■ 195 Beleliei & Teel 
" 128 N A Purser 
" 13i W B Bland 
" 133 A F McCarason 
'• 734 L A Smith 
" IM Henrv Brown 
" 23S J R Fortes 
*• 838 K B Corv 
•• ih; Henry Brown 
- 34 ? Henry Brown 
•• 348 .1 S Smith 
•: 351 .1 K WiBcugbfcj 
•• 35:i Bnaben Wall 
'• 3"<; .1 T Sparks A Somi 
- 35? K A Smith 
•• 3S3 .1 B Cherry 
•' 445 .T TS,.arl.s 
'• 451 Henrv Brown 

|452 F M Pill man A Ben 
'SO-I W P Buck 

-,605 li W Smith 
" 106 Benbra Wsll 
» 50? 
" 61? J J Laughingheens 
" 522 Henrv Brown 
" 591 J R Cherry 
••' 593 Henrv Brown 
" 599 .1 S Smith 
'• MS Reuben Wall 
•' 67g     - 
'•' 680 Henry Brown 
«* 681 .' B Smith 
" 686 C V Newton 
" 68? J <i Shi -i.pard 
" 701 F M Pitt man A Co 
" ?56Jame= L Elks 
..  759 W B Mangnm 
■ 764 II R Hearn 
■ 765 J W Tvson 
" 772 I.eumdaB Klcmming 
\   774 J W Braddy 
'• 775 Henry Brown 
"   776 Sanrael Cherry 
"  785 .1 T Sparks 4 Son 
*  831 W K Woolard 
»  832 BBSatterthwiate 
«•  837 II R Hearne 
"   83'.- .1 TV Tvson 
"   MO Ei BOn .lame* 
"  MS DC Barrow 
'•  M4 .1 K Smith 
il M6  II n: • Brawn 
" ft.",:, .1 •: ( h.-rry 
"   979 Henry Bro'wn 
'• 186 .1 B Cherry 

FOR POOB HOrSB 
TO WHOM TSSt"K> 

No 42 W G McCiowan 
a  iff     m ■ 
■ 8? J T Sledge 
•' 120WGMcGowan 
■■ 121 A Weathington 
': 123 J J Hardee 
■ 2.r.2    " 
" 3 ".2    •• 
« 410    - 
'• 441 F W Brown 
■ 503 .1 .1 Ha/d'e 
- 5*7    •• 
" 590 F W Brown 
" 67? J J Hardee 
u   j.51       .. 

" 833    '•       - 
<■ 852 F VT Brown 
" 967 J J Hardee 

fooo 
200 

4C 
10 00 

4 90 
40 7» 
13 00 
74 46 
10 42 
4 10 
9 60 

54 72 
53 91 
13 00 
4 00 

1000 
14 50 
12 50 

8 72 
75 M 
15 06 

1 00 
I 60 
480 

13 00 
162 00 

15 30 
9 29 

34 78 
61 35 
20 25 
1200 

50 
10 00 

8 70 
43 20 
25 25 
10 00 

4 00 
72 57 
12 73 
360 

43 12 
16 53 

5 00 
5 00 
300 

14 39 
15 00 

50 
6 48 

56 00 
31 75 
44 83 
8 00 
8 00 

80 55 
9 00 
5 00 

43 50 
850 

Tool as physician 
'• 93 Mnlsv Hu'dock 
" 94 Ferrv Haddock 
" 95 Robert Moore 

!'■ 96 Carina Wilson 
■ 97 Lewis Gray 
'• 98 Rosetta Taylor 
" 99 Nancy Moore 
" 100 Dinah Carney 
" 101 Simon Tucker 
■ 102 James Masters 
" 103 Elizabeth Letchwerta 
•' lo4 Francis Jones 
" 105 Alice Gorham 
•; 106 Mariah Green 
" 107 Winifred Taylor 
" 108 Mariah Cannon 
.« 109 Patsy Terry 
" 110 Susan 1 timer 
" 111 Ivey Mavo 
" 112 Nancy Williams 
" 113 Mahals Braxton 
" 114 Darling William* 
■ 115 John Stocks 
" 116 Rh-daMay 
" 117 Sharper Tyson 
« 118 Elijah Ange 
" 122 WJ B Hardy coffin  fcr 

pauper 
" 135 Thomas Crafton 
•' 202 Moliey Haddock 

, •' 203 Ferry Haddock 
" 204 Robert Moore 

j " $05 Clarisa Nilson 
:" 206 Lewis Graf 
•' 207 Nuncv Moore 
" 208 Dinah Carney 
'• 209 Simon Tucker 
'• 210 James .Masters 
" 211 Elizabeth L.iehwerth 
" 212 Francis Jones 
" 213 Alia- (ioriiam 
'   214 Mariah Green 
■ 215 Winifred Tavlor 
"216 Mariah Cannon 
" 217 Patsy Terrv 
" 218 Susan Turner 
" 219 Ivev Mayo 
" 220 Nancy Williams 
■ 221 Mahala Braxton 
" 222 Darling Williams 
■ 223 John Slocks 
■ 224 Hhoda Slav 
*' 225 Sharper Tvson 
" 226 Elijah Ange 
" 227 Thomas Crafton 
" 228 T F Letchworth 
" 229 Eliza Williams 
" 230 \'iolet Hardee 
" 241 F J H P Bryan berrying 

pauper 
" 242 Margret Bryan 
" 218 T F Letchworth 
" 319 Molsev Haddock 
' 320 Perry Haddock 
' 321 Robert Moore 
' 322 Clarisa Wilsoa 
' 323 Lewis Gray 

;' 324 Nancy Moore 
': 325 Dinah Carney 
" <M« t;„,.. T I  

10 00 
300 
300 

1 50 
2 00 
400 
200 

326 Simon Tucker 
" 327 James    asters 

537 Nancy Moore 
538 Snann Turner 
539 Nancy   WiliiaiM 

1540 Frances Jones 
*!JJj541 JohnStockt 
., ''    I 542 Alice Gorham 
4 00 1543 Dinah Carney 
4 00 i '"'^ '■'"'■' Mnore 
2 00 ["■ Simon Tucker 
2 00 ! ■">■!'' J a rues Masters 
3 00^547  Winifred Taylor 
4 00 ! 548 Ivey Mayo 
3 00  (J49 Darling William) 

55» Thos Cratton 
551 Henry Smith 
552 Benj Hardison 

(   553 Caddiek MeCtaflaf 
o oo ] '"'•'"' Is0'11 Hopkins 
3 00 ! "• Cherry Dnpree 
2 00   ^^" Mahala Braxtoa 
2 00 [*W Clarisa Williams 
j 50 ! *>& I'utV Ferry 
4 50 ;559 L A Letchworth 
t 00 j o60 Mariah Cannon 
150 i 561 Lewis Gray 
COO Jo«2 Mariah Green 

J5G3 Sharper Tyson 
5 00   564 J]) Cobh 

!     '   505 Polly Beddard 
566 (4 P Siniili (eon* 

|618 W II Ona & Co ( 
645 Molsev Haddock 
646 Ferry  Haddock 
647 Susan Tinner 
0'48 Nancy \|i»>re 

|64l NIIMCV Williams 
I 650  Fiance JoiSM 
:651 John Slocks 
1 652 Alice Goraaa 
■ 653 Dinah Carney 
654 Kobt >inore 
655 Sitiion 'fucker 
656 Jaine-i Musters 
657 Winifred Taylor 
658 Ivery Mayo 
659 Darling Williams 

2 00 1660 Thos Crafton 
1 50   661 Henry Smith 
4 50   662 Benj Hurdison 

663 Is"ii- H<>|ikins 
6€| Cherry tlopres 
665 Mahala   Braxton 
t>66 Clarisa Nelson 
667 Patsy Terry 
668 L A Letchworth 
669 Mariah Cannon 
670 Lewis Gray 
671 Man ah Green 

U7g J672 Sharper Tyson 
0 ()J, ■ 673 J D ' obb 
300 1674 Polly Beddard 
goo   676 A G Cox (coffin) 
1 50   ^19 Elijah Ange 
3 OX)   683 Hhoda May 

4 oo j 684 Oaddiek McCafBty 
2 00   688'Ji'lm Baker 
200   696 MollieT'impsoa 
2(K)   7H M««ley Haddock 

200 
300 
2 00 
2 0o 
450 
2 0(. 
2 00 
200 
200 
20O 
4 00 
200 
1 50 
200 
1 50 
100 

1 50 
150 
150 
1 50 
3 oo 
3 oo 
150 
2 oo 

*28 Phaney Tucker 
824 Patsy Elks 
825 Shade Qninerly 
826 Locy Parker 
H27 Vsrgil Wilson 
828 Margrett Bryant 
-29 Eliza Edwards 
834 Amos Norville 
*35 Elijah Ange 
348 GF8niith(OChats»«nV17oo|309 Jefferson Jones 

300 Henry Cox 
301 Peter E Nelspn 
302 L C Jones 
303 KB Parker   . 

1304 Reuben Butler 
805 McD Wilson 
306 Walston Stanton 
307 B A Morgan 

goo!308 Spencer Joyner 

847 P J Bynum 
928 Moslev Haddock 
929 Perry Haddock 
930 Susan Turner 
981 Nancy Moore 
932 Nam-y Williams 

300 
3 00 
2 00 
1 50 
3 00 
4 00 
200 
2 00 
2 00 
4 00 
3 00 
1 50 
200 
400 
2 00 
1 00 
300 
300 
2 00 

1 00 
1 50 
300 
2 00 
6 75 
1 75 
5 00 

500 
7 00 

328 Elizabeth Letchworth4 00 i 714 feny Haddock 

FOR D I) B & INSAN1 POOR 

■ 

TO WHO* : 
No 1 Malaga Haddock 
■ 2 Ferrv Hsddock 
" 3 Robert Moore 
" 4 Clarisa Nelson 
'•" 5 Lewis Gray 
" 6 Rosetta Taylor 
" 7 Nancy moore 
■ 8 Dinah   Carney 
" 9 Simon Tucker 
" 10 James Masters 
- 11 Elisabeth i.etebworth 
" 12 Francis Jones 
" 13 Alice Gorham 
<• 34Mar>ahGran 
" 15 Winfred Taylor 
" 16,Mariah Csanon 
" 17 Patsy Terrr 

18 Snssn Tnrner 
19 Ivey Mayo 

" 20 Naaey Willn 
" XI Mshsla Brail 
- M Osrlrog Willi 
" 83 John Stocks 
■ 24 Hhoda Msy 
■ 25 Sbsrper Tysoa 
- 49 Mosley Haddock 
" 50 Ferrv Hsddock 
'• 61 Bobert iioore 
" 52 Clarisa Nelson 
■ 63 l^ewis Gray 
" 64 Roseta Taylor 
" 55 Nincy Moore 
" 56 Dina Carney 
" 57 Srnon Tucker 
" 58 James Jfasters 
" 69 Elizabeth Letchworth 
" 60 Francis Jones 
** 61 AlioeGorham 
•' 62 Mariah Green 
" 63 Winifred Taylor 
" 54 Mariah Cannon 
* 65 Patsy Terry 
" 66 Susan Tnrner 
" 67 Ivey Mayo 
■* 68 Nancy Willisins 
* W Mahala Braxton 

70 Darling Williams 
John Stock* 
Rhode May 
Soarper TyStt 

329 Francis Jones 3 00 
380 Alice Gorham 1 50 
331 Mariah Green 2 00 

«*> so   u 332 -Winifred Taylor 4 00 
" 333 Mariah Cannoa 2 00 
" 334 Patsv Terry 3 00 

i " 335 Susan Turner 3 00 
" 336 Ivey Mayo 3 00 
" 337 Nancy IFilliaais 2 00 
" 338 Mahala Braxtoa 2 00 
■ 339   Darling Willliam 
- 340 John Stocks 
f 341 Rhoda May 
' 342 Sharper Tvson 
" 343 Elijah Ange   - 
- 344 Thomas Crafton 
" 350 John Baker 
■ 418 Molsey Haddock 
•' 419 F«rrv Haddock 
" 32o Elizabeth Letchworth 
" 421 Nancy Moore 
" 422 Susan Turner 3 00 
" 423 Nancy Williams 2 00 
" 424 Frances Jones 2 00 
" 425 John Stocks 4 50 
■ 426 Abes Gorham 2 00 
" 4 27 Dinah Carney 2 00 
■ 428 Robert Moore 2 00 
" 429 Simon Tucker 2 00 
" 430 James Masters 2 00 
■ 431 Winifred Taylor 4 00 
■ 432 Ivev Mayo ' 300 
" 433 Darling Williams 1 50 
" 434 Thomas Crafton 2 00 
" 435 Henry Smith 1 50 
" 436 Ben Hardison 1 00 

,   ■ 437 Craddick A/cCsfflty 1 00 
12   " 438 Isom Hopkins 1 50 

- 439 Cherry Ihipree 150 
448 Mahala Braxton % 00 
449 T * Letchworth 10 00 

181 54 
148 70 

1120 
13 80 
500 

14913 
155 76 
121 29 
114 48 
15 75 
9C 42 
89 43 
1750 
94 57 

lt4 78 
148 81 
19 85 

136 91 I 

715 Sneaii Turner 
716 Nancy Moore 
717 Nancy  Williams 
718 John Stocks 
719 Alice Gorham 
720 Dinah Carney 
721 Bob* Moore 
722 Simon Tucker 
723 James Masters 
724 Winifred Taylor 

1 50   7x9 Ivey Mayo 

1 50-983 John Stocks 
1 60 934 Alice Gorham 
1 50 935 Dinah Carney 
2 oo 986 Robt Moore 
1 50 937 Simon Tucker 
4 oo 938 James Masters 
4 oo 939 Winifred Taylor 
2 oo 940 Ivey Mayo 
2 oo 941 Darling Williams 
2 oo 942 Thos Crafton 
1 oo 943 Henry Smith 
4 on 944 Isom Hopkins 
1 50 945 Cherry Dnpree 
4 <>•■ 946 Mahala Braxtoa 
8 00 947 CliiriHa Nelson 
2 00 948 Pai.-v Terry 
2 on 949 L A Letchworth 
3 OO 950 Mariah Cannon 
2 00 951  Lewis Gray 
2 On  952  Mariah Green 
2 00 953 J I) Gubk 
4 50 95»  Polly Beddard 
2 00 955 R.»da May 
2 00 956 Craddick   McCwJ 
2 00 957 Nathan Keel 
2 00 95S Sn-ati Briley 
2 00 959 Phanev Tucker 
4 00 960 Patsy Elks 
2 00 961 Shade Quinerly 
1 50 962 Lucy Parker 
2 00 963 Virgil Wilson 
1 501964 Margret Bryant 
1 HO 965 Eliza Edwards 
1 50'966 Amos Norville 
150 968  W SSIiackelfortl(c 
2 00 
1 50 
200 
4 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 0o 
1 00 
2 00 
150 
400 
9 00 
1 00 
1 50 
4 50 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

2oo 
2oo 
2 oo 
2oo 
2 oo 
4 oo 
fan 
150 
2 oo 
150 
1 50 
1 50 
2 oo 
1 50 
2 oo 
4 oo 
2 oo 
2 «» 
2 oo 
4 no 

*f 

For Jail. 
NO.    To whom issaesl 
34 W M King 
44 T R Cherry k Co 
76       "       ■       6 
86 J T Sledge 
91  W M Kin* 

127 T R Cherry k Co 
147 W M King 
260 T R Cherry k Co 
262 W M King 
884 

P W Bn.wn 
W II King 

443 
461 
533 
589 .   F W Brown 

3 00 6|9  w  vl KUltc 

2 001 f,21 TR Cherry AC 
2 001922  W II Cox & Co 
4 50 «97 W M King 
"       777        •«     « 

851 P W Brown 
927   W M King 
9»8       "      - 

726 Darling Williams 
727 Thos Crafton 
7.'8 Henry Smith 
729 Ben llarilisoii 
730 Isom Ihipkinif 
7:!1  Cherry Dnpree 
732   Mahala Braxton 
7:}3 Clarisa Kelson 

300 
300 
200 
1 50 
300 
400 
400 
200 
200 

4 50 
1 00 
150 

3 00 
2 00 
4 50 
2 00 
2 00 
3 00 ._   . 
2 00 i' "4 Patsj' worry 

735 LA Letchworth 
736 Mariah Cannon 
737 Lew is Gray 
738 Mariah Green 
739 Sharper Tyson 
740 J D Onbb 
741 Polly Beddard ' 
742 Rhoda May 
743 Craddick   McCa«tj 
744 Mollie Thompson 
745 Nathan Keel 
746 Susan  Briley 
747 Patsy Jones 

2 00 
2 0o 
200 
2 i.O 
200! 
400 
20" 
1 50 
2 00 
1 50 
1 00 
1 50' 
150 
2 00' 

2 Oo '310 Jacob Dnpree 
2 001311 J J Moore 
2ool3l2 W B Mooio 
3oo 313 RB Parker 
2o(,!314 Noah Forbes Jr 
2oo 315 J F Smith 
4 501349 John F Whichard 

358 Amos Wilson 
359 Alonzo Dunn 
360 Best White 
361 J R Gnrguntis 
366 Henry Roiintroe 
367 Easter Walston 

j 368 Frances Parker 
,'369 Willie Adams 
'370 JH Adams 
371 Wm Whitchead 
372 Geo A McGowan 
373 Melvina McGowaa 
374 Frances Moore 
375 Eason   Ma'hows 
876 Liii.inda Kennedy 
377 Louis Pitt man 
378 Jobs W Tm nage 
379 G A McGrwnn 
380 Maitu. B aek 

1381  Elian Hopkins 
f r,0i 436 .IT Sledge 
1 oo|40» A J Corbet t 
! 5o 1410 R A Corbet t 
2 ,,,, J411  E P Williams 
i rl0!412 W R Williams Jr 
I 50 418 F W Andrews 
1 50 "*'?   W F Evans 
150 441 Mac Hill 
1 501446 R A Rollins 

447 Columbus Andrews 
450 J J Ford 
454 John Nobles 
459  Willis Fleming 
464 W T Keel 
465 John A Whichard 

42 25J4GG John P  Whichard 
!469 Henry Brockctt 
[509 Thomas Wilsoa 
510 Jas II Cox 
511 Allen  Weathingtoa 
512 Jesse Brown   (part of) 

.    . 512  W H Wilson      "    » 
,,5 ffifN J'-hn Z Brooks 
"£ " IMP JR Forbes 
i*i5!*28 Ferd Fleming 

.29  W S Fleming 
Asa Gains 
Green Wilson 
Green Clemmons 
Horace Lamer 
Mareaisas Adams 
W D Holliday 

625 Robt McLawhora 
626 Andrew \\ illiams 
627 Jacob McCotter 
628 Henderson West 

-,629 Ed Jackson 
• Sin*80 Alle" Adams 
*-«0i681  Chris Movra 

2 22 
1 22 
1 20 
4 40 
2 20 
8 27 
5 19 
1 68 
2 95 
1 77 
2 95 
2 38 
1 66 

50 
25 
25 

For Jurors in Superior 
Court. 

NO.    To whom issued 
130 J B Cherry 
382   "       " 
414   "       " 
601    "       " 
856 "   ■ 

An.t. 
354 69 
318 60 

2 2" 
186 99 
338 16 

1200 64 

140 Marcel his Adams 
141 W L Best 
142 J T Sledgo 
143 Aleak Pitt man 
144 C M A Gnffiu 
246 S A Dudley 
•47 Manning Moore 
248 Satnl Langlev 
249 Eliae Dai.ief 
250 J P Redding      • 

,345 T II Langley 
Officers Fees in Superi-I?54 IJ <J Bridgets 

_ . ^ ' AKK   l.'..il,„   U\.,..„, or Court. 
NO.    To whom issued 
79 JtA Moye, clerk 

3 14; 131 E A Move, clerk 
3 63 146 W M King, sheriff 
4 96: 148 SB Woods, Mayor 

68  149 L V Bassett, Msyor 
1 2-2 j 15o J fl Highsmith, j r 
4 34,151 F G JamesJMayor 
8 22' 1.12 J T Smith, Const 
3 22 153 D C Moore, J P 
3 20 154 W B Moore, J r 
3 20 155 John King j p 
5 16 156 J B Withington.Const 

71 157 L B Barnbill, i onst 
71   158 M M Lang, Const 
68T159 AJ Moye.JP 

1 98  I6n F G Dnpree, Const 
5 75  161 J S Enston. const 
5 20  162 W A Fields, JP 
1 64  163 F.e.l Harding " 

64 | 164 J A Lung,j p 
1 30.166 A F Pittn.aa.* f 
2 17! 166 CO Ox ley, const 

40 OOJ167 J W Smith, J p 
1 14 1168 L B Harding, const 
1 14   169 I X Keel, const 
3 84 j 170 W II IIo.„e,jr 
3 86  171 J J Perkins, j p 
3 2o! 172 JR Ooi.gtctoii. j r 
1 55. 173 E A Move, clerk 
1 10 j 174  W MKing. Sheriff 
1 66 j 175 D Worthington 
1 06 i 234 E A Moye, clerk 

460 Baths Walston 
1456 Frances Parker 

-Amt. j 457 .y H  Adan,g 
3 36;4;:8 Willis Adarns 

iJ££623J L wsnw 
139 50 .024 Miles Edwards 

1 05 
1 05 
1 05 
1 05 
105 
1 10 
1 10; 
1 10 
1 "'jNo. 
9 601 

1 10 
1 10! 

754 Jno W Page 
755 J B Wnheringtoii 
761 HR Hearne 
762 W B Albritton 
989 J J Perkins 

3 00 
18 00 
6 60 
720 
145 

3o 
45 
80 

2 75 
4 lo 

85! 
1 OOJ 

301 
3 60, 

80 
1 60 

£5 17 
.1 40 
-;8 80 

60 j 
75 
50 

. 55 
65 
75 

1 55 
1 90 i 

82 
2 12 

525.1 R Warren 

55| 
55 
551 

1 lo | 
I 10 
1 10 

69 76 
For Commissioners 

For Election. 
To whom issued 

30 A B Congloton 
32 E A Moye 
33 M M King 
37 S I Glemlng 
39 F. B Moore 
41 J A K Tucker 
84 J A Ling 
89 J J Framing 
90 I J Anderson 

237 J B Forbes 

Amt. 
84 75 
30 75 
12 50 

180 28 

J!«i530 
O^   46    Ml 
91 20'5 

50 
64 15 
63 58 
2 50 

15 15 
22 70 
7 30 

45 50 

594 
605 
623 
624 

172 235 Fred Harding, J r 
58 236 J B Withington, const 

1 10 256 J W Tyson, .1 p 
2 40 257 R W Xing, sheriff 

58 316 E A Moye, clerk 
31  365 E A Moye, clerk 
31  885 W M King, sheriff 

8 30; 387 E A Moye, clerk 
8 301388 W M King, sheriff 
8 291389 BT Hodges, sheriff 

13 60 1390 TE Keel, j r 
3 421891  John 8 East on, const 
2 25|392 D Worthington, solic'r 

67!393 McGBryan.jp 
1 64 394 G W Edmundson, const 
3 54   395 P G James, Mayor 
1 20 396 Alex Speight, const 
2 71]397 J J Langhiiighonse,l r 
2 90 398 John Blobs, const 
2 101399 JD Sutton, sheriff 
480 40n W II Home..1 p 
2 73j4"l J W Orowell, sheriff 
1 171402 C P Gaskins.j p 
2 73] 403 JT Smith, const 
1 75j 404 JB Withington, const 
1 271405 J W Thomas, const 
1 2* i 406 DC Moore, jp 
1 781407 JII Smith, j.r 

No.   To whom jam 
26 K S D'xon 
27 Saml Qmnly 
28 James R Congletoa 
31 S II Spam 

190 V, Daweon 
191 TEKecl 
192 J A K Tucker 
193 W A James Jr 
194 (1 M Mooi;„g 
470 C Dawsou 
471 W A James Jr 
472 (! M Mooring 
473 T E Keel 
474 J A E Tucker 
639 W A James Jr 
840 T E Keel 
641 - " " 
642 Q M Mooring 
643 J A K Tucker 

„. g 644 C Dawson 
II f*   779 C Dawson 
*°£»j780CtM Mooring 
-7-"° 781 J A K Tucker 

£»' 782 T E Keel 

Amt 
31 Oo 1 

7 50' 
3 75; 
2 50 

30 80 
30 60 
25 20 
3!) 60 
34 80 
26 SO 
22 10 

11185 

Amt. 
1 62 
6 50 

11 16 
2 07 
5 08 
2 04 
1 50 
3 81 
108 
2 55 

36~41 

Amt. 
49 00 

25 
19 20 
25 28 

125 71 
80 

111 87 
•20 99 

783 W A James Jr 
1 784 
993 C Dawson 
994' W A James Jr 
995 J A K Tucker 
996 G M Mooring 
997 TEKecl 

For Tax List. 
To whom  issued 

114 45 
152 30 

300 
1 50 
200 
400 ! 
200 
300 
300 
300 
aoo 
200 
150 
450 
100 
1 50 
300 
300 
4 50 
1 50 
300 
400 
400 
200 
200 

460 W M King  conveying Insane 
J to Goldsboro 
* 463 J DCobb 

I ■ 476 Molsey Haddock 
j" 477 Ferry Haddock 
j - 479 Nancy Moore 
: " 480 Susan Tnrner 

481 Nancy Williams 
"' 482 Francis Jones 
- 483 John Stocks 

484 Alice Gorham 
485 Dinab Carney 

■ 486 Robert Moore 
" 487 Simon Tueker 
" 488 James Masters 
" 489 Winifred Taylor 
•' 49o Ivey Mayo 
•' 491 Darling Williams 
•' 492 Thomas Crafton 

493 Henry Smith 
2 00 i " 494 Btnj. Hardison 
4 00 : " 495 Craddick McCaflty 
3 00   " 496 Ison Hopkins 
1 50   " 497 Cherry Dnpree 
•> 00 : " 498 Mahala Braxton 
4 00 j " 499 Clarisa N-lson 
2 00 I" 5oo Patsy Terjy . 
300   " Sol L A Letchworth 
3 00 - '• 5o2 Elijah Ange 
3 00  " 5o8 Manab Cannon   . 
2 00 1513 Lewis Gray 
^°^|014 Margiei Brya% 
J5?j515 Mnnah Green 
1 OB file Sharper Tyson 
J^|318TA Fon.es (Ooffln) 
7 Db i ^3J3 Molsey Haddock 

15 00 
100 
200 
200 
200 
300 
200 
200 
4 50 

748 W II Harrington (cofln) 4 00 261       « 
749 P haney Tucker 1 501 £lo  r T 

750 Patsy Elks al W S IlL 

1240 28 

For Witnesses in Supe- 
rior Court. 

NO.    To whom issued Am;. 
177 C M  Benin id 1 62: 
17S Silas Forbes 
179 Altrcd Williams 
180 George Long 

11?| 181  Freeman Vines 
j OO1182 Stephen Burnett 
*W|183 jack Bovvers 
20fJlS4 Sarah Dupree 

185 Susan Johnson 
186 W A James Jr 
187 L H Wilson 
188 Jack Johnson 
186 Henry Moye 
195 Fred   Cannon 
196 W R Moore 
197 Henry Moye 
198 Solomon Edwards 
199 Henry Newton 
300 D C Moore 

200 
200 
1 00 
2 00 
150 
1 00 
150 
200 
200 
1 50 
1 00 

1 61' 
2 36 
538 
1 21 
1 21 
105 
1 17 
2 32 
5 42 
5 10 
6 38 

632 James Smith 
638 CS Sumerell 
634 Ashley Dixon 
635 J B Weuthington 
698 Lafavett McCotter 
699 G W Garder 
700 Joe White 
7U4  Randall Langley 

'705 Cornelia Hardy 

758 Shade Qninerly 
763 Margret t  Brya 
766 Lncy Parker 
768 VTirgil Wilson 

Bynnm 
,        240 Buck A very 
' 501244 J W Tyson 
9 °°! 245  W M Lang 
150 
300 

770 BFPatrick(convernnoa)20 00 
790 Molsey IlHddock 
791 Ferry Haddock 
792 Susan Turner 
793 Nancy Mooro 
794 Nancy Williams 
795 John Stocks 
796 Alice Gorham 

2 00 ! 797 Dinah Carney 
2 00 1798 Robt Moore 
2 00 I 799 Simon Tucker 
80o )8<H> James Masters 

801 Winifred Tavlor 
802 Ivery Mayo " 
803 Darling Williams 
804 Thoa Crafton 
805 Henry Smith 
806 Benj Hardison 
807 Isom Hopkins 

15o 1808 Cherry Dnp.ee 

2 00 
200 
800 

254 Dick House 
265 Henry Brockett 
266 J C Whichard 
267 Lewis Momlord 
268 Oscar Edwards 
269 Sell Cotton 

2 00 270 Peter.Lang 

2 00 
4 00 
3oo 
1 5o 
2oo 
ran 
loo 
15c 

809 Mahala   Braxtoa 
810 Claris Nelson 
811 Patsy Tomer 
812 LA Letchworth 
813 Mariah Cannon 
814 Lewis Gray 
815 Manab Grteu 
816 -harper Tyson 
sl7 J I) Cobb 
818 Polly Beddard 
819 Bboda May 

» 00 j 820 craddick   McCafity 
22! 821 Nathan Keel 
* W|8a?§aiu Briley 

161 
2 00 
3 00 
too 
4 00 
600 
4oo 
4 00 
900 
400 
200 

200 
4 50 
200 
200 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
4 00 
2 00 
150 
2 00 

150 
1 (Ml 
1 50 
150 
2 00 
1 50 
2 00 
4 no 
2 00 
2 00 
2.H. 
loo 
2 o<. 
1 50 
loo 
160 

INT 

271 Ei 1 h mm Lang 
272 B F Hardee     • 
278 Wiley Cannon 
274 -I aines Brown 
275 Charlotte Brown 
27<> Emma Browli 
277 Msggie Brown 
278 James Brown 
279 J C Lamer 
280 G W Evans 
281 T A Cherry 
282 Chas Pitt 
283 JJ Hal ha way 
284 Henrietta Pitt 
285 Edward Edwards 
286 Richard Rieves 
287 Bel! ( otton 
288 Jack Laeeiter 
289 Peier Lang 
290 George Long 
291 Alfred Williams 
292 Alex Hines 
293 Ephrism Lang 
294 Jack Johnson    » 
295 Lam Tyson 
296 J II Dail    . 
297 Ales Lang 

2 00 298 Nosh Forbes 

706 Xancy Bullock 
707 M A James 
708 E.iso 11 .lames 
709 Bill Robereot. 
710 Richard Garris 
711 A B Cherry 
712 J R Bunting 
757 B II Jones 
769 John Flood 
771  Wiley Thomas 
836 George B'ount 

J "J*  845 Austin Dupree 
3 °* 857 Lawrey.co Burrett 8r 

858 George Farmer 
859 Lawrence Barrett Jr 
893 D R Dawsou 
894 J C Lanier 
895 G W Evans 
896 Wm Spain 
K97 John Baker 
898 Stephen Craod.all 
899 John Fr.-sty 
900 Sidney Spain Jr 
901 Aaron Woolen 
902 Fannie     «' 
9>i3 Chas Braxton 
904 Shade  Evans 
905 Sim Dixon 
906 Henry Paramor* 
907 Sidney Spain Jr 
908 C H Stokes 
909 C 8 Smith 
910 Fanny Tyson 
911 Hannah Edwards 
912 Washington Edwards 
918 E 8 Parker 
914 Henrv Newton 
915 Ben Dilda 
916 Solomon Edwards 
917 J 0 Briley 
918 W J Porter 
919 Solomon Edwards 
920 Henry Newton 
921 Jesse Dawson 
928 Jim Cannon 
928 John Murphy 
824 J C Williams 
969 Cicero Mumford 
970 Wm Mattocks 
972 J B Withington 
973 Washington Smith 
974 Calvin Smith 
983 W B Moore 
984 J B Withington 
985 J F Smith 
990 J T Sledge 
991 J 8 Holton     * 

1 26 408 F G Dnpree, const 
1 73 367 S Galloway, solic'r 
4 27 468 W M King, sheriff 
2 75|620 W M King, sheriff 
2 25J 636 B A Moye, clerk 
3 90]637 W M King, sheriff 
1 77 638 D Won bington, solic'r 
3 27! 692 E A Move, clerk 

71   l!93-JL Langley, .1 p 
2 10 6v4 B F I'ago, const 
803 688 I) Worthington 
2 011853 F A Moye, clef k 
1 521860 E A Moye, clerk 
4 261*61  W M King, sheriff 

tWstFBBrtk 

2 05 
50 

190 
1 18 
3 61 
142 
2 95 
2 95 
1 IT 
4 38 
264 
3 13 
5 85 
1 75 
3 23 
3 40 
5 18 
6 40 
167 
334 
105 
2 67 
2 67 
2 67 
2 05 
5 05 
5 05 
55 

4 47 
1 19 
4 47 
121 
4 67 
7« 
70 
59 
69 
68 

2 42 
-78 

. 69 
65 

7 40 
.71 
169 
IfVf 

419 
4 20 
4 20 
3 10 
3 60 
2 01 
170 
67 

2 44 
2 43 
2 44 
2 69 
155 
107 
160 
1 23 
1 80 
8 66 
185 
1 65 
155 
2 62 
281 
6 36 
4 24 

62 
2 72 
2 23 
2 16 
2 49 
2 49 
2 11 
198 
168 
1 69 
2 07 

67 
1 35 

69 
1 83 
180 
182 
170 
1 96 
196 
3 50 
348 
197 
191 
12. 
205 
610 
178 

90 
1 .10 
1 57 
2 10 
2 50 
3 25 

135 60 
110 16 

18 02: 
3#; 

li? ■*••• 
6 50 ;   83 Jas L Langley 
1 12 567 W A Bairctt 
1 70.568 R J Langley 
2 251569 S V* Joy cor 
1 u0i570 S R Oory 

5(, j 571 J I) Cox 
75572 J E Randolph 
15 573 J U Forl.es 

574 Wm Dawson 
575 W R  Whichard 
576 T 11 Langley 
577 W W Little 
578 W II Rives 
579 Bsaou James 

62 580 J G Sheppard 
80'58l J J Laugi.iughoDse 
80!'682 R G Chapman 
25 583 James Galloway 
14jT>84 Leontdns Fleming 

79 201586 J R Williams 
8 85J586 Allen Warren 
3 3d 595 John King 
S 001596 CV Newton 
1 66 j606  H 0 Hem by 

83(608 Jo-. A Moore 
47 6 '9 S R Boss 

2 ():i 1610 J li Oongletoe 
I 90 611 B J Grimes 

106 40 i 612  R M Jones 
23 61 '613 J II Highsmith 

1 25| 
15, 

125 
1 00 
•2 30 

"95 

Miscellaneous. 
NO.    To whom issued 
35 G B King 
43 T R Cherry ft Co 
46 L II Wilson 
85 J T Sledge 
92 L II Wilson 

126 T B Cherry k Co 
|145 L II Wilson 
861   L II w.lson 
263 Edwin-.la. Breugtoii .t Co 32 00 
254   l)J tthn-hnid 

( 362 Democratic .Standard 
2"' !HJ ^^ ^' " "'ls"n 

1680"IK jM»\&BroBglrtoa« 
2100, 4  o.TohnPecl.cs 
9(. ..   410 James K Mooro 

8 00 «2 FW Brown 
a - !C2 L H wilson 

,? .,.,|519 LU Wilson 
Jig 620 K A Moye 
34 '2(1; ,>" 
21J |588  F IVBrown 
1;^|592 .1 B Cherry 
iJS 600 LII Wilson 
i8w23S^8!"n"«rfcco 
3 40 George P. King 

11 10 ®'^ Thos S Eeenan 
10 80!617 ^S^"1 Mornl 

11 90  ^'" Ceorgc 15 King «s «•»«»-*» 
tt fin  ,'90 ™ A Moye 
1        ,691 D J PFhlcbard 

557 05 703 Lewis II Wilson 
773 T R Cherry & Co 
786 E A Moye 

|S38 George jl King 
10 83; 850 Frank IP Brown 
23 2©1860 .lames B Cherry 
14 00 926 Lewis Homy Wilson 
16 80 980 Littmauns Lichtenstein .:4S5 
22 00 982 Elicit A Moye 1 6", 
20 00 986 James B Cherry R G2 
18 001992 Lewis H rPtlson             19 c:) 
23 86|998Lathn.in,Skinner\ Blow .30000 
20 00 — 
17 05 1860 88 
1200 For Ferry. 
8 00:760 R 11 Cot ten 

18 00 819 R R Cot ten 

A tut 

100 
1 50 

16 00 
Co 3 50 

800 00 
150 00 
33 70 
86 01 
24 65 

3 00 
Edw'ds, Brooghton & Co 8 00 

38 70 
50 00 
16 20 

40 
2 no 

20 00 
1000 
11 50 

159 
6 00 
1 50 

48 66 
177 24 

3 00 
2 00 

25 70 
34 26 
06 86 

21 00 
16 00 
25 40 

7 00 
H 00 

48 00 
48 00 

23 (-1 
18 SO 

36~90 

Summary 
For Bridges 
For Poor House 
For Pauper* 
For J»il 

1. 21 *or Witness   in 8 Court, 
20 00  For Jurors 
*J°j| I For Officers fees 8 Court 1035 51 
11 'Jfti Kor officer" ,cc,< Illf Court      8 45 
14 Ji j K"r 0orroner Jvron & Inq's 69 75 
iz I:1: | For County Commissioners 557 00 

1123 it) 
1042 92 
1042 25 
1240 28 
545 oo 

1200 64 

S62 D Woithington, solic'r 28 50,614' J A Hai.iahau 
863 j J Perkins, j p 
864 Jonas Crowell, sheriff 
865 Jerry Bynum, Const 
866 j B Pearson, const 
867 McG Daniel, const 
86» j B Withington. const 
869 W P Buck, const 
S70 F G Dupree, oonst 
K71 T F Christman, const 
872 G W Edmundson, 
873 J B  Weathington. const 7 95'No.    To whom issued 
874 B F Page, const 
875 JS Eason, const 
876 R L Joyner, j p 
877 McG Holhday, J r 
878 IK Withington,j p 
879 J II BiBitb, t r 
880 RG Chapman, j p 
881 WR Williams, jp 
882 W B Mooro,* p 
883 J L Lnugley j p 
884 D C Moore, j p 
«85 F Harding, j p 

•886 j j Laughinghouse, 1 p 
887 John King.j p 
*88 Calvin Stokes, j p 
889 W A Barrett, Mayor 
890 RT Hodges, sheriff 
891 Joseph Cobb, j p 
892 D St in son, j p 
926  W M King 
977 W B Albnton, const 

17 75 
25 60 
22 00 
22 OO 
18 00 
20 00 
16 00 
16 00 

812 70 
1 26 

'995 34 

5 62 615 Fred Hauling 
2 35 j 675 J 8 Harris 

45;682 R L Joyner 
651778 L li Wilson (partof) 
47'848 Ed Peiinii.gton 

» 
95 j 

1 J31 For Conveying Prison- 
3 to! ers to Jail. 

Amt-1 
721  78 J B   Worthington 2 00 i 

2 10il24 II B Turner 100: 

10J168 J   B   Wcthington   coteying; 
30; Lunatic to Jail                            I 60 
37; 314 J J Perkins J   P   cotnmtting 
754Lunatic to Jail                            1 47 
65 ,355 J L Laugiey J P lor commit- 

1 25 ting Lm.atic to Jail 2 651 
2 01 453 R W King conveying  prison- 

er from New Berne 19 15 i 43 
1 10 
198 

50 
50 
50 
55 

8 10 

475  II R Hearn conveying prison- 
er to jail 

50 532 C C Oxloy 
' 534 II I) Potter 

597 T R Moore 
598 II B Hearn 
807 Thos Haivey 

* 15 j 702 J J Perkins J 
50 iunaijc to jail 

100% 1762 McG Daniel 
2 30 767 Wm Porter 

■ no. ..1830 McG Daniel 
1085 51  M| JB Wethington 

Officers fees in Inferior 97I R w King 
Court. 

NO.   To whom issued 
787 J j Perkins, clerk' 
788 A LBlow, solicitor 
789 W M King sh'ff 

""8 45 

For Coroner and Juror 
inquest. 

NO    To whom issued 
48 J B Johnson 
8! J P Redding 

129 J B Cherry 
136 CS Sumerell   - - 
137 W D llollowsv 
138 Andrew Williams 
MW wWt Hofton 

[75 11 R Hearne 
6 J B Barnhill 

Amt. 078 D C Moore J  P 
8 05 i lunatic to jail 
4 00 981 J-B Withington 
140 

1 OOj 
3 201 

7 30] 
2 90 
1 40' 
7 80( 

P   oommiting 
2 30 
2 60: 
300 
1 20 
7 95 
5 00 
400 
5 90 

com mi ting 
1 45 

^ 2 15 

No. 
For Roads. 

To whom isstfod 
80 B F Page 

Amt. 1281 J 8 Eason 
19 60'232 J B Witherington 
8 60! 243 H R Hearne 

107.0: 251  Henry K.nsaals 
1061258 G W EdmundMM 
1 05| 255 J & Willonghby 
1 05 259 W M King 
1 08' T80 01 W BOuiuusVil 

87 02 

I 

Amt. 
1 20 

10 20 
17 44 
6 68 
700 
900 
200 

12 60 
840 

For Tax List 995 34 
" Convcy'c; Prisoners to jail ,S7 02 
For Bonds 111 8,") 
For Elections 36.41 
For Miscellanous 1869*33 
For Perry 36 90 

11908 80 

The following arc tlm rcce'.|>t.:nncl ilt«. 
bWSsnmatl (or the comity of 1'ill from 
Dec, 0th tans, to I>ce., 5th 1SS7. 

RECEIPTS. 
Am'l on lisnd Dee., I'th "«0.          ■ ;i|^ ell 

'*   Bec'd of E A Moye, Clerk J| 70 
"      ••            f. II Wilson, Rcg- 

i«tor of Deeds 21a 7.-, 
"     " W II Harrington 
"     " Tax Collector 1000 OO 
"     " E A Moye Clerk g ,-,.-, 
"   ■*        WMKfngfh'D"   ao8j;a 

" W II llantugton 
Tax Collector O0fl 1(11 

"     " F W Brown hire 
Wm E:i«ton 1 mi 

"     " John tiriflln rent   ■ 
Poor linn•-!• Ism!       2" 01) 

-     ■ W II Harrington 
Tax Collector        .-, (.-, 7,1 

"     " E A Moyp, Clerk     101 .-,0 
"    " w 11 Harrington 

Tax Col lector 1 .)& no 
"     " A B Oarris hire 

1 "i I.athsm 4 (L-> 
"     " V W IJrow hire 

Wm Easton :t IN. 
"     " W II Harrington 

Tax Collector        IINJU IH, 
"     •' W A Bsrrett hire 

Tom siniih an jiy 
"     " .1 II Smith hilt- 

Simon siii-|.|.»i'ii        2 no 
*'     " • E A Moye Clerk •. « 
"     " W H Hsrringtoii 

Tax Collector       IMaa 
  21*100 
"     " A Joyner hire 

Church Moore 1 no 
"     " W II Harrington 

Tax Collector 7<!0 00 
"     " J A. Button hire 

III ht .In!, 11-mi .1Q0 
W II Harrington 
Tax Colloctor        :w.i; 72 

"    " Sm'l Cory hire 
Turner Smith 47 44 
Kason James J 1* 
Ilridgo Lumhei ]j 

- "     " J C Blakley hire 
Jas Whltlcy 20 00 

"    " E W Brown hire 
. Wm Huston 2 TOO 

"     "     .     E A Moye 57'04 

121421.29 
DIolUIKMENTt. 

By ain't trsiaterred to Sch'l F'd 474-17 85 
By sro'ttrsr.Vtostock Uwranrt «9 84 
By sm'l rressirer's Comrs's 372 00 
By am t p d si pet voucher* Bkdlt63Q67 

.     ltWst S) 
<SB roWsTH fflTst.] 

mem 



E*STEP"REFtE 
GREENVILLE^ -M C. 

fcosTisiED' ittoM orrtBi* fert>«.-J:''' 

Autoiisit on. hand '    #1642 97 
FlmTncliTconditon of Tilt oounty^ De 

cember Oth 1887 : 

DR. 
To im'i audited outstanding debt 

Dec., 6th 1886 V 2049 D2 
By ain't audited frcm Dec, 6th 

IsSC *o Dec. 5th 1887 11903 80 

♦13902 32 

CR. 
By am't paid Count}- Orders as 
      T*r-vonchers filed fllCSO 67 
■ \..T.fae suit hcretobefore pcndii.g lu the 
gnperior Court cf Pitt cotiatv , wherein 
Wllfiain Whitetiead nas f laintifTanjB Jna". 
Peebles was defendent .nertin there 
nre $2609 40 of old claim*' agaian tot 
County, the said claim-' were- turned over 
to the County Commissioners by said 
Peebles, foruivr Treasurer and Collector, 
and Canceled. The amount turned over 
tc the Conupissiouerg. and canceled $3,- 
020 38,       •  "• ''■'■ 

ffrto audited miWIand'mjr, debt against 
tbe County of Pitt from the ye« 1«« to 
tfce 6th day of December 1887, inclusive 
«u3 9c .: :: . 
StrfcraoF NORTH CAROUKA—Pitt Co. 

TI4 Lewis II. Wilson, cx-offlclo Clerk'of 
tbe,Board of Commissioner*'in and far 
t^e.County aforesaid, do ctrrtiy that lite 
foregoing is a true statement as doth ao- 
rfearof record in my office. Given under 
njf-hand and the seal of said Commis- 
sioner-, at ollice in Greenville ou die 30th 
djy of December 1887. • 

'.'• LEWIS II. WlMOK, Clerki 

OfFICfc OF B'RD OF COMMKS   PITT   CO. 
The following is a statemeut -of tbe 

number of meetings of the Board Com- 
miasionejs for Pitt county and number of 
davs each bath attended, and the .number 
ofmlies traveled By each momberfor *ti- 
viees as Commissioner for tbe fiscal' year 
ending December 5th l$87v .''   II   !   I 

NCMBKR OK MEUINV.. ■ » 
Cppncil I lawsoi. hath attended II 23 
Q>I Morrins: bath attended 1 .   . I    28 
VT A -lai Ir„ liai 1 attended 2 
T'E K«'H iiaih attended -"i 
.1 iA K Tinker bath intended 28 

Amount allowed t'l.uneil Iiiuson. 
For -'-i ,lav> :i- t'oiuuiis^iouer   at | 

a* per .day 4« 00 
Kbv lot is 1..ilvs traveled at 5c per 

(.., „ii,. W4V 
For 11 day* as special Committee 

at 02 taper day 22 00 
1 - ■— 

118 40 
Amount allowed '■ M Muoi-Ing. I i 

For -7 day* as <ii.iiiiii:>-ioi:eiaHi 
tter day M 0 

For 3 >la\ a as special < 'uiniiiiitee at 
1      *2 per day 6 00 

For 530 miles traveled at 5c nor 
" mile                                   ,27 50 

|i,   
IM 87 50 
Amount allowed W A taMM J» -    i 

For 27 days as Commissioner 
at 8J per day 

l'dr'3 day- M special i ominilte" 
at 42 |«-r d:iy 

For IQM mile* traveled at 5<; per 
mile 

/  I 

LB Cox        3 75 
C Dawaou 2 '0 
Theop Bland  Sr 7 00 
J IrKiltetricIc 4 

. iSgtf / 12 
ThffgT Band Jr 15 

Patrick 31. 
WTj Ktlpatrick 1 I 
R P Collins 1J 
C Dawson 10 ( 
F MKilpatrick 91 
Frud Harding 20 
C Dawaon 6 1 
L H Wilton 20 1 
Theop Bland    ' 2 I 
L W Dawson 3 I 

1J per cent com on receipts 
and Jisb'unsjututi       \ la 64 

1? |^ 

k. u 

I 

in I 424 76 
Dec 5th 1887 amount on hand 5 9« 

'" ' STATE or NORTH CAROLINA 

.Coorjry of Pitt 

.' I Lewie II. Wilson, ex afficio clisrlc 
wi, the Board ofCom misw "tier* »n 
MM)/or the county of Pitt do certi- 
fy t hut the foretfoin^ .1* a true 
statement aadi'th appear of record 
in my office. Given under my 
iittiid und the neul of said C'oinuiis- 
eionerti at office in (Jreenvillu on 
<he30th day ..li)eceiiii>cr 1887. 

L-EWI8H. Wibsos. Clerk 
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54 00 

10 on 

•>1 50 

11. m 50 
Aaiount allowed J A K Tucker. 

For 27 days as Commissioner at 
$2 per day 54 00 

For 1 day as special Committee 
;    at taper day 2 00 

For  44? miles traveled at He tier  . 
mile 22 40 

78 4ft 
Amo-nu allowed T E Keel. 

For, 27 days as Commissioner at 
$2 per day 54 00 

For B day r.s jpeci.il Committee 
at $2 per d:iy 16 00 

For 850 mile* traveled at 5c per 
nii'.o ii 50 

i.'     - ' 
|u1 11*M 

Total amount allowed 512 :>') 
To am..inn   allowed   < imii**i».ners   for 

the year I8>6 bejM apieuons Biiard. 
Amount allowed K S I lixmi ,    . 

For 10 day- as Coiiiiiiis-ioner at 
'     #2 per day 20 00 

For 220 mile- traveled at Sc per 
mile 11 00 

8100 
Amount illowed Samuel Quinnerla;. 

For lday as L'ommis>ioiieral $2 
-   per day 2 00 

For,T day as special Committee at 
'-'■' «3 per day 

For   79 miles tntvelcd at 5c per        U 
...mile, So" 

!   .    -   .1    :' 7 5B 
Aw.mnt ani.wel .1  in.-* R   I    li-rWlft.'.' 

KOIJ'.I. ihij' as,t imi.iii*-U>iii-: at 11 
\*ef daV 

For/ S-'. iiiil:» lra\i'l.-d at •'.: per 
• • mile 

ioo 

•J 0 

17. 

a.7fi 
Amount allowed S II Spain. 

For    day as Commissioner at #3 
per day 

For 10 miles traveled at 5c per 
mile 

2 00 

60 

2 50 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 1 - 

.   .   Pitt County.        4   .. 
I, Lewis II Wilson, Clerk kx-oflclo -of 

the Board of Coturaii^ioner* for tbe 
county fore-aid do eertJqrMn "the forego- 
ing Is a eetToet Statement as doth appear 
upott record hi (py ofBcc. ' 

Given under tay faatrd andf the official 
seal of Board of Commissioners for Pitt 
County at Offfee- M OreenVBle this the 
12tlidavof Dec. 1886.  '    ' ' 

T^WrS'ffMtl^ON 
CPt B'rd CoBTrsfof Pitt1 County. 

Ormci OF B'r*OF COMMISSIONERS. 

P'drTiti County. 

The following1 is a statement of 
the receipts and disliuipnientH for 
the Stock law Territory received 
aiid.diaburaed \ty /anies B Cherry 
Comity TreasoiPBr collected by W 
II Ilarnti^ton Tax Collector for 
said  Couuty tot 1886 

Amount on bond    ]  '   • 87 
Atnt ree'd IroiJilV ,E[,II*rnnj;ton 
Tax coll for thcyear 1887    429 84 

CR.   11 

430 71 
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determination to be easily satisfied and live fop'small profits i$ the reason;fe; can Sellso much lower th'an.'aflybotiytelse, 
.'••-    '.! H'H      ■ '• • : ., ' , 1   ,    .    .tti   DO v ,1.1,..'!!.■;: .   I-. ■_,.'..■  i      :  • 

,.:•; A CALL AT ..OUR STORE ^VILL GW^0^::YOU,«IHAT WHAT WE SAY tST 
...„::■■..'.:..::;. :j--:      .    «£,! ST!««     "•tS.'-tK'8JI;«      '"',''-:"" 

NOW JUST LlSTElli^O ^H^li WE S«X ■#»#M PRfe|5, 

,:: 

/l.l/l ,, ..I .1 " 
JH.I.,,'1 l>'l - 

n 1.1 •• 
^■-•-,.i! .: r • 

18 50 
1195 
6 40 
2 70 
6 52 

14 36 
10 50 

]5y claim paid-to 
\V JKilpatrick 
W Ff Me,FPtroe 
WGJBwMf'•' 

*.'     JC Wilson 

J C C:,'J6McVj8 
Isaac-Joyner /. 
Jatnea Dawaon' 
Jerry, ^^WGIu'W^orn 5 on 
Ct¥»«i^j,itlit»(s..M 30 00 
Cou«M*'<.k>iMia>* 20 00 
.Ium««i''f)atr*>n'       25 00 
s JM'tfj&fUm-    I600 
J L Taekor. • ••'. 27 84 
Theo DIjiwH ' '- 21 -il 
K. K Bland    . • •      10 00 

l:*j*MUL' i'-jjee-'--":-!» 
J R#0*MOB''  '     rtltl 

Il 

ALL WE ASK IS AN EXAMINATION OF OUR STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING. 
Ml 
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